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The breeding season of the opossum a t  Austin. Texas. begins in J a n u a r y ,  following a 
three months’ anoestroun period. The  modal point for ovulation days is reached in  the 
third week. The  ra te  of intra-uterine development was  investigated chiefly by surgical 
removal of one uterus, noting the stage attained hy the ova therein and  allowing the 
surviving uterus to incubate i ts  ova a precalculated period of time. Unique charts epitomize 
the results. The  primitive-streak stage is completed, the medullary groovc a n d  chorda hegin 
a t  seven a n d  one-half days post coitum, seven days  post ovulationem, leaving only five a n d  
one-half days’ actual development of the emhryc to birth. The  ra te  of development is 
compared with Entherian mammals. 

The curve of postnatal Srowth hns the shape of embryonic growth curve of higher 
mammals. The  ryes a n d  lips open, a t  ahout fifty days (young the size of mice). At  this 
time the young leave the teat  for  the first time, h u t  a re  not  weaned for  ahout thirty days  
more. Soon a f t e r  weaning, t,he mother may become pregnant again.  At  ninety to one 
hundred  days (young size of large r a t s ) ,  the young may begin to shift for themselves. 

Since the study of the early development of the opossum 
was begun ahout 1913, protocols of over 800 females of D. 
virgiiiiana have accumulated. This number includes, of 
course, every animal that was received, whether it contri- 
buted data of value or not. The animals were collected for 
other than biometrical purposes ; hence the percentage of 
cases furnishing usable data of a statistical nature for the 
present paper is proportionately small. Nevertheless, a 

‘The work on the opossum was hegun a t  the suggestion of Dr. J. T. Patterson, 
Professor of Zoology, the University of Texas, about 1913. It was prosecuted 
intensively through the generous financial aid and moral support of The Wistar 
Institute, Dr. M. J. Greenman, Director, and with the assistance of Di-, C .  H. 
Hcuser, then fellow of The Wistar Tnstitute. It is to the skill of Doctor Heuscr 
that most of the photographs presented in the four plates accompanying this 
articlc and former papers of this series are due. Sonie of the photographs were 
taken from fresh living material in January and February of 1917 at Austin, 
Texas. The embryological investigations soon gave way in large measure to 
physiological studies in which the following generously aided: Mr. H. A. Wroe, 
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144 CARL G. HARTMAN 

survey of the protocols yielded a sufficient amount of material 
to make i ts  collation and publication seem desirable. These 
data, together with the writer’s previous studies on the 
oestrous cycle of the opossum, should enable the embryologist 
and the physiologist to proceed in the collection and classi- 
fication of material without the loss of time involved in  
pioneering. 

This conclusion as to the extent of the data to be presented 
seems all the more justified when one considers the disap- 
pointing dearth of similar data concerning other mammals, 
even the laboratory rodents and the domestic animals that  
have been so much used for  embryological studies. Thus, 
for example, of very few species do we know the stage at- 
tained at any given number of hours or days with any cer- 
tainty. They can be counted on the fingers of one hand: 
mouse, rat, rabbit, guinea-pig, and domestic pig;  and the data 
even in these forms are  far from satisfactory. The opossum 
is, furthermore, the first wild form in which any considerable 
information as to its reproductive processes has been worked 
out. That it is also a marsupial, America’s only pouched ani-  
mal, lends further interest to the material under discussion. 

The breeding season will be outlined in part  I ;  part  I1 
will be devoted to the main topic, the intra-uterine derelop- 
meiit ; part  I11 of the postnatal growth. 

I. THE BREEDIKG SEASON 
I n  1923, I outlined the heeding  season of the opossum in 

the following words : 
The breeding season of the Virginia opossum begins in January 

at Austin, Texas, and probably sweral weeks later in the Xorth. 

banker, and Mr. Herman Becker, merchant, Austin, Texas ; the University of 
Texas, Dcpartment of Zoology; The Baehe Fund of the National Academy of 
Seiencc. I take this opportunity of reiterating my indebtedness to these sourcrs 
of the necessary nerrus rerun1 t o  carry on the work and for the spirit of helpful- 
ness in which the grants were made. The Wistar Institute is the rrpository of 
most of the material collected and will supervise its study in the future. The 
present writrr can promise only two more installments of these ‘studies’: one on 
the origin of the mesoderm and the chorda dorsalis, the other on pathological ova 
of the primitike-streak stage and earlier. 
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A few individuals may come into heat in the first week of the year, 
but more enter this condition in  the second week. In the third week 
the season is a t  its height ; hence the embryologist desirous of securing 
eggs and embryos w~ould best time his collection during the last 
week in  January  and the first week in  February. The prevailing 
weather seems to have no effect on the onset of the breeding season. 

By the middle of February most females captured have young in 
the pouch. But  late in  the spring and the summer there is great 
irregularity in  the condition of the females, so that one may capture 
females with small young in  the pouch any time between May and 
September. Many reasons may be advanced f o r  this variability : 
accidents to the mother resulting in  the early loss of the young; 
variability in weaning age; condition of the female, the robust repro- 
ducing faster than the weak; age of animals, the very youngest 
‘yearlings’ and the oldest ninltiparae being the latest to come into 
heat (p.  3 5 2 ) .  

After studying the available data more intensively, I find 
these statements need but slight correction. They may now 
be amplified by further analysis of the old and additional 
details ascertained since 1923. 

The progress of the breeding season for the first half of 
the year may be visualized from text figure A, in which the 
litters of pouch young are  represented by black dots or discs, 
graduated in size roughly according to the size of the pouch 
young. Thus the largest circles represent pouch young about 
ready to leave the mother; the next size are  weaned young 
still under the care of the mother ; the third size are  sucklings, 
hut detached from the teats, and so on, to  the smallest dots 
which represent young a week or less old. The absolute 
number of litters has no meaning, except for  the early part  
of the year, since collection of animals by purchase was most 
brisk in January,  February, and March, slackened greatly in 
April, and was accidental and sporadic after that. Only two 
years were any observations made in the summer, for vaca- 
tion usually put an  end to the field work until late in the fall. 

An effort was made, by searching through the records of 
the United States Biological Survey, to  determine the begin- 
ning of the breeding season in States farther North. In  
spite of the numerous records on file, an insufficient number 
of usable cases was found upon which t o  base safe deductions. 
J O L R N A L  OF .MOHFHOI>O(:Y .4NI) PHIS10LOOY, VOL. 46, NO I 
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I leave this to future workers. The reason that most of the 
records a re  not useful for  the present purpose is that the 
size of the pouch young is seldom indicated. 

The opossum has no true hibernating season, but certainly 
a n  anoestrous period in the early winter. No pouch young, 
large or small, were ever taken in October, November, or 
December. I n  one case, ripe follicles were encountered in  
December (female no. 16, 455 mm., December 6, 1913). In  
one case, pouch young were born in the first week of January ; 
in three cases, in the second week (text fig. B), hence these 
four exceptions constitute the only approaches to ovulation 
in December. All other females captured in October, Novem- 

Text fig. A Chart to  illnstrate the progress of tlie breeding season. Each 
dot or disc represents a litter of pouch young, the size of tlie dot roughly cor- 
responding to the size of the young (see text) .  Squares represent individual 
animals, with weight in grains (appendix I)). 

ber, and December were in the ‘resting’ condition absolutely, 
and usually no trace of a corpus luteum was to be found in 
the ovaries. Most females arc  in arioestrum in the first week 
of January also (text fig. B) ,  hence the anoestrous period 
must be a t  least three months in length. It is of importance 
to note this point in endeavoring to determine whether the 
opossum bears two or  three litters in a year. 

The male seems to possess spermatozoa during the entire 
year. Painter ( ’22) , however, found many spermatogonial, 
but few maturation divisions a t  the end of the calendar year 
and more maturation divisions in January. It would be inter- 
esting to learn more concerning the reproductire habits of 
the male opossum. It is quite probable that the male is capa- 
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ble of fertile coitus even though active spermatogenesis be 
in abeyance over several months, for the spermatozoa would 
remain viable in the epididymis over this period. Thus in 
bats the germinal epithelium of the testes undergoes atrophy 
during hibernation ; however, in some bats, the epididymis is 
also involved in the general atrophy and is devoid of sperms 
(Nyctinomus mexicanus) ; in others the epididymis carries 
motile sperms all winter (Myotis sp.). There doubtless is 1 20 

i 1 2  3 4 5  

Ovulations 
First six weeksof year 

1921 
19 

1922 

1 2 3 4  1 2 3 4  WEEK 1 2 3 4  

Ovulations 
First six weeksof year 1 

1921 
19 

1922 

1 2 3 4  1 2 3 4  WEEK 1 2 3 4 5 6  1 2 3 4 5 6 7 W E E K  

65 

Told Ovulations 
J 

Total 
Births 

Text fig. B Ovulation dates and birth dates plotted according to the week fol- 
lowing January 1 of t h e  calendar year for  certain ycars, and totals for  all years. 

every gradation among mammals from almost complete 
anoestrous atrophy of the testes and accessory sex glands 
to continuous and unvaried sexual potency, as in primates. 

The problem of determining the opening of the breeding 
season in January may be approached in another way. Since 
oestrus and ovulation constitute the obvious signs of sexual 
activity, this date was determined in as many cases as pos- 
sible. More could have been added with an approximation 
to the truth by estimating the dates with the aid of text 
figures C and D on the rate of development. Rut this was 
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avoided for the reason that the results were to be used, if 
possible, to check the correctness of this chart itself. For  i t  
seemed reasonable that if a set of birth dates, based on an 
entirely different lot of material, could be prepared in addi- 
tion to ovulation dates, then by calculation of the mean and 
the standard deviation in each of the distributions, the period 
of gestation (ovulation to birth) might be deduced by dif- 

I I I I I I 
Days M 6 ’/ 2 7 ‘12 a 

Text fig. D Chart 2. Similar to  text figure C, shorter intervals involved. The 
scale is double that of text figure C ,  hence cannot be imposed upon the latter. The 
interested reader could photograph this figure X +$ and fit the photograph into 
its placcl in text figure C. 

ference of the means, and the significance of this difference 
might be judged in the light of the variation of the distri- 
butions (v.;.). These two sets of data were prepared, 110 
dates of birth and 203 of ovulation (table 1). They are  
grouped by weeks of the year. For  the ovulation dates only 
those cases a re  used in which actual observation determined 
the date absolutely and those which fell, by calculation, near 
the middle of the week; the border-line cases were discarded. 
I t  is thought that in this way the warping of the data by 
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preconceived ideas on rate of development would be entirely 
avoided. The dates of birth were either determined by actual 
observation (some twenty cases), the remainder by the aid 
of the graphs of growth rate shown in text figures E and F, 

TABLE 1 

Osulation and birth dates, by  years and f o r  the first s ix  uieeks of each year 
(compare graphs in t e x t  f ig.  B )  

- 

YEAR 

~ 

1914 

1915 

1916 

1917 

1920 

1921 

1922 

1924 

1925 
__ 

Totals 

__ 

WEEK 

Ovulation! 
Births 

Ovulatioiir 
Births 

Ovulations 
Births 

Ovulation! 
Births 

Ovulation! 
Births 

Ovulation! 
Births 

Ovulation 
Births 

Ovulation 
Births 

Ovulation 
Births 

Ovulation 
Births 
-_____ 

J A N .  1-7 

1 

1 

1 
. o  

6 
0 

1 

1 
0 

4 
0 

14 
1 

- 
6-14 

2 
- 

8 

4 
1 

1 7  
1 

4 
1 

4 
0 

- 
37 

3 
- 

- 
5-2 1 

3 

1 

3 

13 
1 

25 
0 

18 
4 

9 
8 

- 
70 
23 
- 

- 
32-28 

4 

3 

5 
0 

32 
7 

8 

19 
5 

5 
0 

1 

65 
33 

~ 

!~-FEB. 4 

5 

5 

4 
4 

3 
4 

3 

7 

3 

1 

1 

14  
24 

5-11 

6 

1 

0 
2 

0 
3 

5 

4 

1 

1 

- 
3 

19 
- 

- 
12-18 

7 

0 

0 
4 

0 
1 

1 

2 

~ 

0 
8 
- 

TOTAL 

- 
1 
0 

21 
0 

27 
12  

84 
16 

1 
1 7  

42 
22 

22 
11 

3 
0 

% 
0 

203 
111 

which are probably quite accurate. All of the figures are 
given in table 1. The figures for the years 1916, 1917, 1921, 
and 1923 are expressed in the form of graphs shown in text 
figure B, which also contains graphs f o r  all of the data for 
all years-one for the ovulation dates, one for the birth dates. 
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A 
the 
the 

.n inspection 
year has the 
fourth week 

of the graphs shows that the third week of 
advantage in number of ovulations, though 
is not f a r  behind. After the fourth week, 

nearly all females brought in from the field may be expected 
to be pregnant or to carry pouch young. To secure the 
optimum results, the embryologist, desirous of securing early 
stages, should begin collecting not later than the end of the 
second week of the calendar year. 

Reduced to figures, the means, or, mechanically speaking, 
the centers of gravity, of the four aiinual charts shown in 
text figure B, as calculated for me by Dr. H. L. Dunn, are  as  
f ollow~s : 

191G, 26.31.1, t 0.912 days 
1917, 23.259 t 0.521 days 
1921, 26.667 t 0.339 days 
1922, 21.636 t 1.162 d a y  

The figures argue for variations from year to year. Thus 
1922 appears to be about five days earlier than the other 
three. I could find no  conditions of temperature or rainfall 
from the weather reports of the preceding years to account 
for the early opening of the breeding season in 1922. On the 
other hand, 1925 was very late. T n  that  year not one case of 
ovulation was encountered in the first two weeks, although a 
sufficient number of animals was on hand to make the ob- 
servations significant. The peak came in the fifth week. Now, 
in central Texas, this collecting season was preceded by a 
severe drought which, acting through the lack of food, may 
have caused the delay in the accumulation of the sexual 
hormones at  that season. 

NUMBER O F  LITTERS A YEAR 

Barton ( '23) and Rleigs ('47) were both of the opinion that 
the opossum brought forth two litters a year, the first in 
January and the second in May. Audubon and Bachmann 
('51) considered March, May, and Ju ly  to be the dates for  
the three litters in the latitude of South Carolina. The latter, 
however, suggest (p. 124) that the July brood does not repro- 
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duce until the following hlay. But since these authors seem 
to be wrong about all of their calculations on the develop- 
ment of the opossum (v.;.), I should place no reliance upon 
their opinion on the breeding season. 

There can be no doubt that there are a t  least two litters 
a year, for there are enough records to show that when one 
litter is reared another gestation follows (text fig. .4). Hence 
it might at  first be thought a matter of simple arithmetic; 
for if it takes three months to rear one brood (v.;.), three 
can be reared in nine months, leaving three months for the 
anoestrum. I t  is probable, however, that this is possible only 
to  a few unusually vigorous or fecund individuals. If  the 
time of the first oestrus of the year is variable (text fig. R) ,  
the time of the second must be much more so, since it depends 
upon a great many more factors: length of gestation, length 
of lactation, ovulation, and other physiological processes in- 
volved in reproduction in which there is great variability from 
one female to another. Hence, if one knew the facts and could 
construct ovulation charts for the early summer after the 
manner of text figure B, the curve would probably spread 
out over many weeks. Text figure A, meager as it is for 
hfay and June, seems to point in this directiod. 

An attempt was made to approach the problem statistically. 
In  the lower portion of text figure F (v.i.) the weights of 192 
females are plotted according to the nearest hundred grams 
weight. I t  is seen that there is a group of eleven females 
between 500 and 800 grams in weight; to these we may add 
the four cases around 900 grams. These fifteen females seem 
to be in a class rather sharply differentiated from the others. 
I suggest that these represent the August or September 
litters, the few third litters of the year. The details con- 
cerning these are given in appendix D. Nine of these cases 
are inserted as squares in text figure A. The 290-gram and 
the 373-gram females of June and the 600-gram female of 
July are either dwarfs, which is not probable, or exceptional 
late conceptions of the preceding year. To the same category 
belongs the litter of “two opossum young as large as small 
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kittens ” which Meigs found in February, 1845, presumably 
in the neighborhood of Philadelphia. On the other hand, 
numerous references of opossum young ‘half grown’ in the 
records of the Biological Survey range, so fa r  as I have seen, 
from May to October, as  is to be expected on the basis that 
breeding takes place only in the first half of the year. 

SUMMARY 

The breeding season begins a t  Austin, Texas, with the 
calendar year following a three months’ anoestrum, or period 
of reproductive rest, in October, November, and December. 
There is a slight variation from year to  year, though for 
practical purposes, as, for example, f o r  collecting embryos, 
the variation is unimportant and the information contained 
in text figure B is probably a sufficient guide. 

There are at  least two litters of opossum young a year in 
the Southern States. There is no unequivocal evidence of a 
third, but it seems probable that a third litter is produced 
by a small percentage of unusually fecund females. The 
opossum should be bred in captivity and individuals observed 
over a period of years. Such observations would not only 
fill the gaps left in our knowledge of the breeding season, but 
also complete my growth curve ( v i ) ,  determine the age of 
puberty and settle other points which the two following sec- 
tions still leave open. 

11. T H E  INTRA-UTERINE DEVELOPMENT 

The effort is made in this section to determine time relation 
as  accurately as  possible, so that a given stage may be secured 
by future workers with a reasonable degree of certainty. 
The chief method employed is that used by Bischoff on the 
rabbit ( ’42) and, more especially, on the dog (’45), and since 
then only by Selenka (’87) and myself. The method consists 
of removing successively two stages from the same animal, 
the interval between the two operations being controlled to  
the minute. 
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In the present work, the favorable Lima1 was selected by 
mammary palpation, the left uterus was removed by aseptic 
surgery, and the stage of its contained ova noted. The animal 
was then allowed to live such a period of time as  seemed 
necessary, from previous experience, to secure the desired 
stage from the surviving uterus, which thus served as 
Nature’s own incubator for  the contained ova. Since the ova 
of both uteri a r e  always in the same stage of advancement, 
ovulation being simultaneous from both ovaries, the rate of 
development may be accurately gauged. That the operation 
has no deleterious effect upon the remaining ova, I have 
set forth in 1919 and determined by numerous experiments 
since. 

The results of our studies upon the rate of intra-uterine 
development of the opossum are  epitomized in text figures C: 
and I>. Text figure C: gives the longer intervals between 
copulation and a given stage, or between two stages recovered 
from the same animal after the manner above described. This 
chart is supplemented by text figure D, which covers the cases 
in wliich only a few hours were allowed to intervene between 
the removal of the left and the right uterus. The sketches by 
which the stages a re  to be identified, though semidiagram- 
matic, were made by Nr. James Didusch from life or from 
photographs. They are  faithfully drawn by him and should 
offer the reader an easy and reliable method of identifying 
the stages in question. Four  plates of twenty-nine figures 
in heliotype contain typical stages for  the further orientation 
of the reader. The arrows of the chart indicate the exact 
end points of the intervals; that  is, the sketches a re  placed 
immediately to  the right of the arrow point or the time 
when the second specimen was taken. The exceptions are  
lines 1 and 2 of text figure C where the figures of the newly 
horn pouch young were drawn to the left of the arrow points 
so as  to retain the sketches within the limits of the chart. 

The sketches require some further words of explanation. 
As is well known, the ovum proper or ‘vitellus’ of the opos- 
sum is surrounded by a thick layer of albumen, so-called, and 
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a thin, tough shell me1 :anci (Hartman, '19). The individual 
ovum would therefore be represented by a dot in the center 
of a ring; the two-celled stage, by two dots, etc. When more 
than four blastomeres are present, it was found impracticable 
to  show them by dots; hence the actual number is indicated 
by inserting the number itself. When the number of blasto- 
meres has reached thirty-two, they are arranged in the form 
of a hollow sphere without evident polarity; here the vitellus 
is represented as a small circle in the center of the shell 
membrane, as, e.g., nos. 314 and 173 shown in the three-day 
column. Soon polarity begins to  manifest itself by a thicken- 
ing of the embryonic pole and a thinning out of the tropho- 
blastic region (e.g., fig. I), while the vesicle slowly grows in 
diameter at  the expense of the albumen (nos. 344 to 931). 
The vesicle gradually encroaches upon the albumen by digest- 
ing and utilizing it, and this process occurs faster at  the 
embryonic pole; hence there is left a shrinking crescent a t  
the lower pole of the egg, the disappearance of the albumen 
being proportionate to the differentiation and to some extent 
the growth of the egg as a whole (Hartman, '19, pl. 13). At 
about the time the mesoderm begins to proliferate, the vesicle 
now having attained the diameter of 1.5 mm., the albumen has 
all but disappeared (no. 353, Hartman, '19, fig. 22, pl. 13).  Up 
to this period the egg is represented as in a vertical section; 
from then an the surface view is shown as seen by transmitted 
light. The primitive streak, Hensen's node, medullary 
groove, outline of embryonic area, are shown by continuous 
lines, the spread of the mesoderm by stippling. Progressively 
larger circles indicate the growth of the ovum in diameter, 
but not in exact proportion to such growth. For  relative 
sizes the reader is referred to the heliotype plates and the 
protocols (Appendix A).  For lack of space, too, embryos 
only, without the chorionic vesicle, have been drawn from 
the later somite stages on (about eight days). The later 
embryos are  represented in side view as contrasted with 
the dorsal view of the earlier embryos. The degree of de- 
velopment must be read off in certain landmarks, such as the 
head, heart, limbs, mouth, eye, ear, and the general form. 

CARL G. HARTMAN 
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SELENKA’S AND HILL’S DATA 

The studies of Selenka comprise the only pertinent data 
in connection with the present paper, if one except certain 
few findings of Hill (’10) on Dasyurus, the Australian ‘native 
cat.’ It is important to  study Selenka’s material, for with 
the proper correction his data are useful in checking my own. 
He secured a hundred Virginia opossums and had them sent 
to his laboratory in Germany. The animals yielded some 
excellent stages well described and illustrated by masterly 
drawings which are clear and unmistakable. He or his helpor 
witnessed a number of copulations, hence he is able to give 
the copulation age of a number of specimens, though he fails 
to give the exact protocols. On the basis of copulation age, 
Selenka’s data fit in well with my own, and I have incor- 
porated them in line 2, text figure C. The copulation age is 
derived by adding five days to the age stated by Selenka. 
Thus his ‘8-hour’ stage is actually five days eight hours! 

The reason f o r  this is as follows: 
Selenka estimated the time of the beginning of cleavage as 

exactly ‘5 times 24 hours’; and this estimate is based an a 
single batch of eggs which he mistakenly considered normal 
cleavage stages. I have previously shown this batch of eggs 
to be made up of fragmenting ova or unfragmented but de- 
generating ova, as in the case of his figure 1, Tafel XVII. 
All of the eggs are in such a condition as one expects to find 
about five days after ovulation (compare Smith, ’23). One 
of the same batch of eggs had arrived at  the ‘20-celled’ stage, 
and Selenka thought this normal also, although he states that 
ova are always in the same stage of development in a given 
female, in which contention he is substantially correct. 
Curiously, nine of the eleven eggs of this batch were still in 
the tube and several are reported as having spermatozoa in 
the perivitelline space. This batch of eggs is consequently 
hard to interpret, for usually the opossum’s ova reach the 
uterus in the unsegmented condition. A second batch of 
eggs exhibited the same wide range of variation as the first, 
which did not seem to perturb the author in the least. None 
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of them appears to be quite normal; the one shown by him in 
his figures 1 and 2, Tafel XVIII,  for example, has the ear- 
marks of degeneration in the shrunken condition of the 
vesicle and its thick wall-a conclusion reached on the basis 
of iiumerous similar eggs in my possession. Selenka’s 
earliest normal egg is therefore one which he considers ten 
hours old! (his fig. 3, Tafel XVIII). If five days be added 
to the ten hours, the time would be about correct, since it 
accords very well with my own no. 194 and fits well into 
the text figures C and D. We now know that ten hours is not 
too long an estimate for  the performance of a single cleavage 
division, to say nothing of reaching the early bilaminar stage ! 
Similarly, if five days are  added to all of Selenka’s estimates, 
the result is very nearly in accord with my own data, as 
may be seen hy comparing Selenka’s data (line 2, text fig. C )  
with the remainder of the chart. The sketches of line 2 are  
faithful copies from Selenka’s own drawings. 

In  his studies of three Australian marsupials ( 91), Selenka 
apparently estimates the age of the bilaminar vesicle, the 
primitive-streak stage, and the 6-somite embryo on the basis 
of tlic opossum previously studied, although he does not 
specifically so state. These three stages were removed fifteen, 
thirteen, and fourteen days, respectively, postcoitum. Similar 
variations are recorded by Hill ( ’ lo )  in the case of ova 
removed from Dasyurus viverrinus. He  states : “ T  obtained 
unsegmented ova from the uteri 4, 5, 6, 7, and 8 days after 
coitus, %celled eggs 6 and 7 days after, 3-celled eggs 11 and 
18 days after. In one case the young were born 8 days after 
the last observed act of coitus, in another, 16 days after and 
in yet another 20 days af ter”  (footnote, p. 3) .  

Now these observations of Selenka and Hill lead Hill to 
state that in Dasyurus and apparently in other marsupials 
“a  very variable period intervenes between coitus and ovula- 
tion,” and that, as a consequence “the obtaining of any de- 
sired cleavage or early blastocyst stage is largely a matter 
of chance.” Since the postovnlatory interval, for which Hill 
and O’Donoghue ( ’13) coined the term ‘postoestrum,’ coii- 
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stitutes an important element in the problem of the rate of 
development in mammals, it  demands more detailed discus- 
sion. 

T H E  POSTOESTROUS PERIOD 

From the above-mentioned observations of Selenka and of 
Hill a long postoestrous period would seem to be character- 
istic of marsupials in general, as distinguished from the con- 
dition in the Elutheria. On this point Marshall (’22) says: 
“ I n  the mouse, the ra t  and the guinea pig ovulation occurs 
spontaneously during ‘heat, ’ and generally, if not invariably, 
during oestrus” (p. 130). The same is said to be true of the 
dog and the ferret. Indeed, Marshall generalizes (l.c., p. 131) 
as follows: “There can be little doubt that in the great 
majority of mammals ovulation, as a general rule, occurs 
regularly during oestrus”; and lie cites the bat as an  out- 
standing exception. Fo r  in the bat it is now tacitly and gen- 
erally accepted that mating takes place in the fall and con- 
ception in the spring. This tradition has recently been called 
in question (Hartman and Cuyler, ’27), although we shall not 
allow a discussion of the merits of this matter to detain us 
here. Marshall’s generalization, quoted above, needs revision 
for  the sake of exactness, for the fact is that ovulation does 
not always occur during oestrus, but often follows oestrns 
and copulation. I n  other words, there is often a postoestrum 
in the Eutheria, albeit a short one. That this period is also 
a short one in at least one marsupial is made probable, if 
not established by more recent data on the opossum (Hart-  
man, ’24), as will be shown below. 

That the data on marsupials are  still insufficient for  a 
final disposition of the problem is not surprising, in view of 
the fact that the relation of heat, copulation, and ovulation 
both as to time and physiological cause in any mammal except 
perhaps the rabbit is very unsatisfactorily known. Pertinent 
facts of this kind a re  hard to gather from the literature for  
any mammal, even the common laboratory mammals. Fo r  the 
r a t  and the mouse the matter is not answered, despite the 
attention that has been devoted to the embryology and physi- 
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ology of reproduction of these common laboratory rodents. 
An inspection of table 2, page 31, of Long and Evans' mono- 
graphic study of the rat ('22) leads one to assume a delay 
of ovulation after oestrus, for this period is mostly past 
before the ova are  very far down the oviduct. I n  the rabbit 
it has been known since Coste's beautiful work ('49) that 
ovulation occurs, without a great deal of variation, ten hours 
after coitus, and approximately the same thing is true for 
the guinea-pig (Loeb, '06). However, these two species differ 
from each other in that the former has no well-defined 
oestrous period, but will accept the male and ovulate over 
wide periods of time. I n  the cat (Longley, '11) and the ferret 
(Robinson, 'B), as in the rabbit, ovulation usually depends 
upon copulation arid occurs a variable number of hours, usu- 
ally many hours, later. I n  the case of the ferret, Marshall 
states that ovulation occurs during oestrus. The statements 
of Rlarshall and Robinson with reference to the ferret are, 
however, not mutually exclusive, for a female may clearly 
be in heat and copulate successively over considerable inter- 
vals, both before and after ovulation. Whether copulation 
and fertilization shorten the heat period or not is not known 
definitely for  any mammal. I n  the cow there seems to be no  
such influence, according to Kiipfer ( '20) and Hammoiid 
('27) ; in the rabbit a positive answer seems to be necessary 
and Loeb ('11) states the same for the guinea-pig. In both 
Dasyurus (Hill) and the opossum the mated female will soon 
fight off the male, which might indicate that copulation cuts 
short the oestrous period. 

It is thus seen that the correlation of events surrounding 
the ovulation period needs further experimental study. The 
common procedure of workers in this field is to mate their 
animals a t  coiivenient hours of the day, regardless of whether 
the animals are  at tlie beginning or the end of heat. This 
must be a source of considerable error. There is no other 
way than continuous observation night and day, so that both 
tlie first and the last signs of oestrus may be taken into ac- 
count. Results of intensive experiment along these lines 
sl-ioiild yield useful results (v.s.). 
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Further data on the time of ovulation is given by Keller 
('09) in the case of the dog, in which ovulation occurs in the 
latter par t  of oestrus ; in my opinion, however, evidence pre- 
sented in the paper is f a r  from conclusive. Better evidence 
is presented by Corner ('22) that the sow ovulates regularly 
toward the end of oestrus. But in the cow, contrary to  the 
opinion of Krupski ( '17) ,  whose observations were made on 
slaughter-house material and who places ovulation a t  the 
end of oestrus, both Murphy ('26) and McNutt ('26) note a 
delay of one or  two days after the end of heat before ovula- 
tion takes place. Kiipfer ('20) does not insist on a constant 
relation between heat and ovulation. The observations of 
Murphy and hIcNutt map be regarded as reliable because 
these workers noted the exact time of rupture of the follicle 
by their technique of daily palpation of the ovary throiigh the 
wall of the rectum. 

These few citations illustrate the paucity of reliable in- 
formation on the presence or absence of a postoestrous period 
and the length of the period where it occurs. There doubt- 
less is much variation from species to species and among 
individuals of a given species, but a s  yet there a re  no data 
upon which to calculate probabilities. What is clear, how- 
ever, is that  the method of dating embryos by copulation age 
is highly unsatisfactory, since this involves at least two 
variables, length of oestrus and of postoestrum, which in 
different cases may be added together or subtracted, which 
increases the confusion. I t  is, furthermore, apparent that 
there is 110 real reason for  considering marsupials funda- 
mentally different from the higher mammals with regard to 
the physiological events centering about the process of ovula- 
tion. 

With the reservations suggested by the foregoing discus- 
sion, the data of Selenka, Hill, and myself must be evaluated. 
An inspection of text figure C discloses some very consider- 
able discrepancies. Thus, for  example, no. 314 and no. 298 
yielded identical stages three and one-half and six days, re- 
spectively, postcoitum. Nos. 838 and 343 also show less 
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development than is to be expected 011 the basis of averages 
deduced from a study of the chart as a whole. No. 314, rather 
than no. 298, seems to represent the more nearly normal ease 
and agrees well with Selenka's data as reviewed above. 

It remains for us now to mention the few cases in the opos- 
sum that tend to show that ovulation stands in closer rela- 
tion to the oestrous period than 1 at first thought, on the basis 
of Selenka's as  well as  some of my own earlier observations 
(Hartman, '16). The five cases are  set down in the lower 
par t  of columns 1 and 2 (first and second days, text fig. C) .  
These cases have been considered previously (Hartman, '23) 
in connection with the viability of the opossum ovum after 
its discharge. 

Female no. 566 was laparotomized at  5.00 P.M. January 12, 1921, 
and a suspension of Ascaris eggs placed under the fimbriae. Ovula- 
tion had just taken place, for not only did the fresh hemorrhages 
of the discharged follicles indicate this, but (which is a better proof 
st i l l) ,  there was later found an  opossum ovum which had entangled 
in  the meshes of its albumen one of the Ascaris eggs previously 
placed near the abdominal orifice of the fallopian tube. I n  twentp- 
four hours the ova had reached the uterus and were somewhat de- 
generated ; and sixteen hours later palpably more so. 

This female had ripe, bulging follicles in  the ovaries on 
January 21, 1922, when a laparotomy was performed ; forty-two hours 
later, eggs considerably dcgenerated were found in the uteri. 

No. 837. This female was seen to copulate a t  4.00 A.M., January 23, 
1923; a t  3.00 P.M. the next day, seventeen eggs, much afTected by 
degenerative changes, were removed from the left uterns and three 
eggs from the tube. I n  this case it is highly probable that copulation 
had taken place too late for fertilization. 

No. 762. January  25, 1923, oestrus was indicated by a suspension 
of cornified cells in the vaginal smear. Copulation was not observed, 
however. The next day the cornified cells appeared in clumps, indi- 
cating that oestrus was past. The eggs 
removed from the uteri had the vitellus somewhat flattened, showing 
that degeneration had begun. 

No. 798. January 25, 1923, the vaginal examination indicated that 
the animal was in oestrus. Killed the next day;  eggs in beginning 
degeneration not much different from those of the preceding. 

No. 521. 

The animal was then killed. 
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From these cases the deduction would seem justifiable that 
in the opossum ovulation is pretty well bound to oestrus, 
though not necessarily synchronous with it. 

LENGTH O F  GESTATION 

Hill records parturition in Dasyurus 8, 16, and 20 days 
after the last observed act of copulation; Selenka, 13 days 
less 4 hours in the opossum. Michel ('50) observed copula- 
tion January 28, 1847, and 18 days later the birth. My own 
case of 13 days (exact hours not recorded) agrees with that 
of Selenka. This author, however, for  reasons detailed above, 
places the actual gestation at 796 days. I am now convinced 
that 12% days marks very nearly the actual gestation not 
only because of the facts already stated with reference to 
the postoestrous period, but also from a study of text figures 
C and D as a whole, that is, after taking into consideration 
all of the facts there presented on the rate  of development. 
These seem to me to be sufficiently numerous to justify the 
conclusion that at least 13 days is necessary for the develop- 
ment of the embryo from copulation to birth. No embryologi- 
cal facts known to me seemed to necessitate raising this esti- 
mate, and all the facts seemed to argue against lowering it. 

At the suggestion of Dr. H. L. Dunn, of the Department 
of Statistics, ,Johns Hopkins University, School of Hygiene, 
the effort was made to check the data contained in test  fig- 
ure C statistically. Fo r  the necessary calculations I am also 
indebted to Doctor Dunn. 

I n  part I of this paper two sets of figures are  cited, one on 
ovulation dates (203 cases), the other on parturition dates 
(111 cases). The figures are given in table 1. It was thought 
that a difference between the means of these two sets of 
figures ought to reflect accurately the length of the period of 
gestation: from mean of the ovulation days to mean of the 
birth days. This presumes that no other factors have entered 
in to warp the estimation of the raw material (table 1). It 
is seen from the table that for only four years (1916, 1917, 
1921, 1922) is there sufficient data  concerning both ovulation 
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aiid birth days. The birth dates for 1922 are  somewhat 
bizarre; but these were used, nevertheless, for the sake of 
fairness. The figures are scanty, but seemed sufficient-at 
least the difference in the means could be judgecl in the light 
of the variations of the cases.2 The means, standard devia- 
tions, aiid the probable errors of the means were determined 
for the two sets of material. The differences between the 
ovulation time and the birth time for each year were com- 
puted in days following January lst, and the probable errors 
of the differences calculated from the probable error of the 
means by the formula: 

PE diff. of means  of ovulation a n d  birth = d('' ovu'?tion)g + (pE' birth)2 

The experience of the four years was then summated by 
adding together the four differences and averaging them and 
the respective probable errors. The result tells us that the 
average difference is 10.557 days 1.720 days. The period of 
gestation might, therefore, be anything from 8.84 days to 
12.28 days. The calculated chances of the period being 12.5 
days, as estimated according to text figure C, are  80 in 100. 
Had the data for 1922 been eliminated, the result would be 
considerably more favorable for  the 12;yday period. 

THE RATE O F  CLEAVAGE DIVJSION 

Cleavage in the opossum egg may be considered as  ending 
at about the thirty-two- to forty-celled stage when the blasto- 
meres are  arranged in the form of a hollow sphere (the blasto- 
cyst or vesicle) with cell margins contiguous. It is repre- 
sented in text figure C as  a small circle. Elevcn cases from 

The calculation thus made illustrates the  possibilities of a statistical t rea tmrnt  
of  hiological raw nieteiial, cxcn though in  this  instance the  material is very 
meager. Much more material was actually collected, hut  measurements were 
not made a t  the  t ime and valuable opportunities lost. This s ta tement  is made t o  
eniphasizr the  need for  the  accumulation of accurate biometries1 raw material, 
which will find many uses in the  hands of the statisticians of the  future .  Perhaps 
more important  still, the  s tudy illustrates the  value of the statistical t reatment  of 
meager material in order t o  learn its limitations for drawing fundamental theo- 
retical conclusions. 
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the two-celled to the twenty-five-celled condition have been 
utilized in the chart. Since cases covering the ovulation- 
cleavage stage interval were lacking, the question arose, 
where in the chart the respective cleavage stages should be 
placed. I n  other words, the starting-point of these cleavage 
cases had to be determined theoretically on the basis of what 
is known of other animals. 

The moment of ovulation is tentatively placed at a half-day 
after copulation on the basis of the rabbit, which in its de- 
velopmental rate is almost identical with the opossum for  the 
first 10 days. I n  24 hours the opossum egg reaches the 
uterus in the pronuclear stage, in which condition it had 
probably been for some hours. The rat reaches this stage in 
24 hours postcoitum (Huber, '15); the mouse in about 11 
hours (Sobotta, '95); the rabbit in  14 hours (Hensen, '76) 
to 20 hours (Coste, '49), the latter being the correct time;3 
the guinea-pig in 12 hours (Rein, '83) to 24 hours (Lams, 
'12), the sheep in 1% days (Assheton, '98). I n  the rat the 
two-celled stage is reached in about 48 hours (Huber),  in 
24 hours according to Melissinos ( '07). Coste, Assheton 
( '94), Nihoul ( 'as), and Rein all agree that the two-celled 
stage is reached in the rabbit in one day after copulation or 
14 hours after fertilization. Further examples will be given 
below illustrating the agreement among authors as  to the 
developmental rate in this species-further evidence as to the 
comparative reliability in the rabbit of estimating the ovula- 
tion period from the time of first copulation. I n  the guinea- 
pig Hensen found the two-celled stage in 24 hours; Lams, in 
33 to 48 hours. I n  the pig Streeter and Heuser ('28) found 
two-celled ova in 2 days, 3% hours postcoitum. 

Taking these comparative studies into account, together 
with the fact that the opossum egg has a great deal of inert 

I am permitted by Mr. P. W. Gregory, Research Fellow a t  the Bussey Institu- 
tion, to  report the following results of his painstaking work on the rabbit: 
Pronuclei are found up to 21 t o  22 hours posteoitum; two-celled ova from e l +  to  
254 hours; four-celled ova from 26 t o  3 1  hours. Thirty-two and one-quarter 
hours is the best time t o  secure the third cleavage in progress; the fourth cleavage 
begins around 41 hours. 
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yolk to expel during the first cleavage (which may or map 
not retard the first cleavage in comparison with the succeed- 
ing ones), I have set down the time of completion of the 
first cleavage a t  2% days. 

The succeeding divisions are, however, conceived to be more 
rapid, say ?4 day each, which is short in comparison with 
other forms. 

Fo r  the rat  Huber states that the second cleavage requires 
about a day (73-hour stage), which is twice a s  rapid as the 
first cleavaye. The third division (89-hour stage) is still 
more rapid, say 35 of a day, the fourth cleavage occupies only 
% day. Hence, in the ra t  there is clearly a speeding-up of 
division rates with each successive cleavage, as  the blasto- 
meres become smaller. The same might well he true of the 
opossum, which casts off a variable amount of yolk with 
cytoplasm. The rabbit ovum divides still more rapidly, for 
in 72 hours it has reached the morula stage and consists of a t  
least thirty-two cells (Nihoul, van Beneden ( 'SO), Assheton, 
Coste). The guinea-pig seems to be a little slower (Spee, 
' O l ) ,  the sheep and the pig still slower. Streeter and Heuser 
have recently observed some cases in the pig which show 
roughly that the second cleavage requires about a day, the 
third % day. But a study of nine litters from the two-celled 
to the sixty-four-celled stage mould seem to indicate about % 
day to a cleavage division in the pig, without any acceleration 
in the later divisions. 

Two experiments on the opossum would have settled the 
time required for  passage from the four-celled to the thirty- 
two-celled stage (three divisions) unequivocally, but for the 
fact that the record in one case is defective. Thus, no. 203 
yielded four-celled eggs a t  8.40, January 28, 1917 ; the second 
operation was done a t  11.45, hut whether in the morning or 
the night of January 29th was not put down in the protocol. 
The cage notes, however, pointed to the night period, which 
would make the interval 39 hours instead of 27. That the 
latter period (27 hours) is probably the correct one, however, 
is borne out by an  entirely similar case, no. 1'7.3, in which the 
interval is  about a day, or about $6 day for  a single division. 
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Of interest in this connection a re  Bischoff's experiments on 
the rate of development in the dog, in which he removed sur- 
gically successive segments of the uterus, to note the develop- 
ment made in a 24-hour period in the same animal. Thus, in 
dog XV, the eggs passed in a day from the four-celled to the 
eight-celled condition; in dog XVI, from the four- to the 
nine- or  ten-celled stage; in dog S V I I ,  from five to seven 
cells to sixteen to thirty-two cells ; in dog XIX, from nineteen 
to thirty-two or  more cells. 

THE EARLY VESICLE 

We thus arrive in 3% days (no. 292, for example) at a stage 
when the entoderm mother cells are  just beginning to pro- 
liferate. This stage corresponds roughly to the morula stage 
of the higher animals in which the segmentation cavity is 
beginning to appear. This is reached in the rabbit in about 
the same time as  the opossum, namely, 3 days 10 hours (Coste, 
Assheton, Nihoul, van Beneden). In  the guinea-pig, in 5 days 
(Spee) ; in the mouse, in 4% days (Sobotta) to 5 days (Jen-  
kinson, '00). Six to seven days are required in the case of 
the sheep, according to Assheton, while the same stage is 
reached in the pig in 5 to 6 days, according to the same author. 
Streeter and Heuser find an  early morula, mostly without 
segmentation cavity in 4 days 3% hours, with small segmenta- 
tion cavity in 4 days 18 hours, and with well-developed cavity 
in 6 days 1% hours, and in 7 days 3% hours. 

An examination of the chart (text fig. C)  shows no. 314 to 
have arrived at the stage under consideration in the esti- 
mated time almost exactly; no. 173 also falls at that point. 
The discrepancy seen in no. 343 has already been alluded tot 
while the still greater discrepancy of no. 298 is to be ex- 
plained on the basis of a later copulation than the observed 
one. 

The further differentiation of the opossum blastocyst con- 
sists in a thinning out of the trophoblast and a continuance 
of entoderm formation at the embryonic area. This comes to 
have a more and more restricted proportion of the vesicle 
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which grows in size chiefly through the spreading out of the 
trophoblast. Thus litter no. 356, previously fully described 
(p. 63, pls. 8, 9, and 11, Hartman, '19) is placed in text figure 
C just in advance of the 4-day line. From the undifferenti- 
ated vesicle (nos. 193,191) there is an  easy gradation through 
nos. 344, 544 (fig. l), 927, and 349 to the stage represented by 
no. 356. The time relations here are  pure estimates based on 
a count of the number of cells in the ova as  well as on a sur- 
vey of the chart as a whole. Further experimentation is here 
needed. 

The four-day stage (no. 356), with the exception of Rau- 
her's layer which is characteristic of the eutherian blastocyst, 
corresponds very well with the $-day rabbit vesicle as  figured 
by Assheton, Hensen, van Beneden; with the 5g-day mouse 
egg (Jenkinson, Sobotta), the &day guinea-pig egg (Heuser, 
Spee, Rein), the 5- to 7-day pig (Assheton, Corner, Streeter 
and Heuser), the 9- to 10-day sheep (Assheton). The rabbit 
and the opossum are, therefore, in advance of other mammals 
so fa r  a s  known on the fourth day of development. 

THE BILAMINAR BLASTOCYST 

The next landmark which we may select is the bilaminar 
blastocyst between 1.0 and 1.5 mm. in diameter, fully de- 
scribed by Selenka, and by Hartman ('16, '19). I n  both the 
rabbit and the opossum the vesicle a t  this stage is practically 
spherical (figs. 5, 9, 21), in the dog elliptical; in the rat, the 
mouse, and the guinea-pig it is more or less collapsed, while 
in the pig and the sheep it is beginning greatly to elongate. 
Rischoff found in the dog that 25% hours were insufficient for. 
the egg to pass through the bilaminar stage, vesicles of 2.0 x 
2.5 mm. having in that interval grown to 3.5 X 4.5 mm., all 
still didermic. I n  the opossum the growth of the vesicle is 
a t  the expense of the albumen layer-a feature shown by the 
sketches in the charts (text figs. C and D) .  With the growth 
of the vesicle in diameter the entoderm spreads toward the 
lower pole of the egg. Thus in ova no. 352 (text fig. D and 
Hartman, '19) and 931 ( tes t  fig. C)  the entoderm has not 
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yet reached the equator. Other batches of about this stage of 
advancement are nos. 931, 194, and Selenka’s 10-hour’ stage 
(actually 5 days 10 hours). It will be noted that copulation 
ages are known for both no. 194 and Selenka’s case; no. 931 
falls naturally on the 5-day line in comparison with other 
litters of the chart. Hence in text figure D, no. 352 is placed 
on the 5-day line to mark the beginning of the chain of stages 
there shown. This chart contains a sufficient number of 
cases to be a fairly reliable picture of what happens from 
the end of the 5th day to the completion of 8% days. 

The bilaminar stage is completed, that is, the entoderm 
has reached the lower pole of the egg in nos. 205, 352, and 
347. A day and a half later (no. 353, figs. 22 and 23) the 
primitive-streak mesoderm begins to  proliferate ; hence it is 
apparent that the bilaminar stage in the opossum, as in the 
dog, persists for over a day. It marks the half-way stage in 
the actual period of gestation, and yet there is no embryo as 
yet, only what MacDowell, Allen, and MacDowell ( ’27)  call 
the ‘proembryo.’ 

Studying text fig. C as a whole, 6% days may be set down 
as a fair average for the 1-mm. bilaminar blastocyst, which is 
exactly Selenka’s finding as corrected (v.s.). Our 191 and 
293, 283 and 347 accord with this estimate, while nos. 838, 
343, and 306 fall 12 to 24 hours later. The first two have 
copulation data;  hence it is possible that our estimate of 6% 
days may need some revision in the future. One-half day 
later, the primitive-streak stage is well indicated. 

THE PRIMITIVE-STREAK STAGE 

This rather clear-cut stage has been described in a number 
of mammals, with copulation age in a few of them. I n  the 
rabbit Minot and Taylor (’05) find it G% days postcoitum. 
However, this seems an exceptionally early estimate, in view 
of the findings of other authors, as well as in consideration 
of the fact that Minot and Taylor themselves find but slightly 
more advanced stages 7% and 8% days postcoitum. Hence, 
we may accept Heiisen’s 7-day term as more nearly the modal 
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one. Sobotta thought the mouse reached this stage in ti days 
or more, while hfacDowel1, Allen, and MacDowell find 7% 
days sufficient for the establishment of a primitive groove 
and the beginiiing of a head process. They state further:  
“Of twenty-one 7-day embryos from three litters, sectioned 
transversely or longitudinally, sixteen are  sufficiently devel- 
oped for  R primitive groove, but none show a head fold.” 
The mouse is thus almost exactly at the same stage as  the 
opossum a t  ’7 and 7% days. The guinea-pig appears to speed 
up a t  this point, if we are  to accept Bischoff’s time of 6 days 
14 hours and Kolliker’s 6 days 18 hours. But Kiilliker also 
reports a bilaminar blastocyst at 7 days. These data are 
clearly a t  variance with Hensen’s egg cylinders that have 
not yet any mesoderm at 11 days and Lieberkuhn’s areas with 
primitive streak and considerable mesoderm a t  13 days and 
13 days 20 hours. Henseii’s data on rate of development be- 
tween the inner cell mass stage of 6 days and the six-somite 
stage a t  14 days likewise need checking up by future work. 
Tn the case of the dog the primitive-streak stage is reached 
in 16 days, according to Bonnet; in the sheep in about 14% 
days, according to both Keibel and Bonnet. 

Of our own batches of eggs nos. 380 (figs. 15 and I S ) ,  486 
(fig. 17) ,  and 578 are  found to be in the same stage of devel- 
opment, although for  the last-mentioned there are  only a 
photograph of the eggs in salt solution and a verbal brief 
description extant; hence the eggs could not be reexamined 
for details, and their exact position in the chart is slightly 
problematical. The cue for the proper placing of these primi- 
tive-groove stages in text figure D is furnished by batch no. 
211, in which the interval of 12% hours intervened between 
an early primitive-streak stage and one having a short medul- 
lary groove with a spread of mesoderm somewhat beyond the 
limits of the embryonic shield. Nos. 377 and 284 are  some- 
what in advance of no. 211. No. 380’, with its single pair of 
somites just beginning (fig. 19) is still more advanced, 
though about the same as no. 349 of text figure C, which falls 
on the 71/,-day line. No. 356’ at 7% days and no. 298’ at 
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9% days (fig. 29) are midway between 377 and 380’. their 
medullary grooves being about the same length as the primi- 
tive streaks and the notochord or  head process half as long. 
No. 298’ is, as already indicated, palpably out of place in the 
chart (text fig. C) ,  as is the earlier stage secured from the 
same animal. The corresponding stages represented by Se- 
lenka (line 2 of text fig. C) are  seen to be approximately in 
agreement with my own chart ;  the slight inconsistencies are, 
moreover, readily explained by the fact that the various 
stages came in part from different animals (v.s.). 

Fo r  the dog, Bischoff records some further interesting ex- 
periments that are  of unusual interest in connection with the 
stages shown in the latter par t  of text figure D. I n  his speci- 
men XLV he removed a primitive-streak embryo correspond- 
ing to our no. 380 (fig. 15) or no. 486 (fig. 17) and 24 hours 
later a stage quite comparable to our nos. 298’ (fig. 29) and 
356’. a rate of differentiation about half as rapid as in the 
opossum. Again, his no. XLVI yielded about the same stage 
as our no. 377, and in 24 hours a stage attained by no. 377’ in 
12 hours. This interesting comparison perhaps indicates a 
speeding-up in differentiation rather than growth in the opos- 
sum as compared with an animal whose birth is still fa r  
removed in time. There is need of more extensive work 
along this line in mammals, including the opossum. Cer- 
tainly, such studies should carefully distinguish between 
growth in size and differentiation of parts. Counting mitotic 
figures in an  embryo is an index of rate of growth, but not of 
differentiation. 

THE EMBRYOS 

Embryos with six to ten somites are  to be expected in the 
opossum about 8% clays postcoitum. At  this stage the brain 
vesicles may be made out and the pericardial cavity has the 
typical horseshoe shape about the head end of the embryo. 
The latter is, however, to be seen as early as the stage repre- 
sented by no. 356 (Hartman, ’19). One animal (no. 340) 
furnished two sets of embryos a t  about seven to ten somites 
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6% hours apart-an interval of time quite sufficient to  add 
to the complexity of the brain, the number of somites, and 
the head fold. 

With the 8%-day opossum embryo the rabbit again agrees 
very well. Thus & h o t  and Taylor found a two-somite rabbit 
embryo at 8% days, one of seven somites at 8); days. Hensen 
found a three-somite embryo in 8% days, one of more somites 
a t  8% days. Double this time is required in the pig (Keibel) 
and the sheep (Bonnet). 

The older embryos are  represented in text figure C by out- 
lines that admit of the respective stages being made out with 
reference to the head and the limbs. I n  plates 1, 2, and 3 
seven embryos a re  shown photographically. I n  the head the 
gill arches a re  indicated in the younger embryos (fig. 14) ; 
such a stage may be expected in both the rabbit and the opos- 
sum a t  10 days. I n  the later embryos the optic pits may be 
seen. The mouth is at first wide open, almost closes later, 
and near term comes to be surrounded by the peculiar muzzle 
(Schnabelschild), as  well described by Selenka. The fore 
limb is precocious, for near term the fingers a re  provided 
with claws adapted for  crawling into the pouch (Hartman, 
'20) while the hind limbs are  still embryonic paddles. 

SUMMARY 

In constructing our charts (text figs. C and D ) ,  we have 
assumed thirteen days for the entire period of gestation, from 
coitus to parturition, and have limited the outline of the chart 
with straight lines, as  though the span were always invari- 
ably the same. This was done as  a matter of convenience. 
There can be no doubt that the span of gestation is subject to 
enormous variations, as  is well known for all mammalian 
animals and the human species as  well. The opossum can 
be no exception. One might even expect a greater percentage 
of variation in the opossum because of the early birth, since 
the physiological processes that cause parturition at the ap- 
propriate time (still unknown) must be delicately adjusted 
and might be thought of as  rather poorly established in the 
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presence of corpora lutea only twelve and one-half days old. 
Indeed, several cases among my records of two- to four-day 
intervals toward the end of gestation point rather signifi- 
cantly to an  occasional period longer than thirteen days. 
Statistically, as shown above, the chances are  against the 
assumption of a longer average period of thirteen days be- 
tween copulation and parturition and twelve and one-half 
days between fertilization and birth. 

I t  is apparent, moreover, that the first half of gestation is 
entirely concerned with the differentiation of the 'pro- 
embryo ' ; hence the actual intra-uterine development of the 
embryo itself comprises but five and one-half days, for a t  
seven and one-half days the primitive streak is completed an'd 
the medullary plate begins to differentiate, the notochord to 
grow forward from Hensen's node. As one views tes t  figute 
C, one must truly marvel at the complexity of even the visible 
changes which occur in the period represented by the latter 
half of the chart. 

111. THE POSTNATAL GROWTH AND DEVELOPJIENT 

Though not as extensive as might be desired, the data upon 
which the postnatal development is based afford results which 
should prove of interest and value. For  the opossum these 
new data stand alone, except for the four or five cases cited 
by Barton (1823), Meigs ('4T), Michel ('50), and Audubon 
and Bachmann ('51). Of these the data given by the last on 
sizes a t  various ages are  clearly wrong, unless I mistake the 
use of the grain as a unit of measure, which I take to be 0.0648 
gram. 

For  the convenience of the reader, the new data have been 
reduced to the form of charts and growth curves, which map 
serve as a basis for discussion. The interested reader map 
refer for  details to the appendices. 

Before proceeding with the subject of growth, it is necessary 
to present some relations of body length to weight; for this 
information has been in par t  utilized in translating length to 
weight for text figure G and weight to length for text figure H 
in a few cases. 
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DATA O F  LENGTH ON WEIGHT 

The weights of the animals in grams is accurate, the meas- 
urements of length as accurate as  the method employed. It 
WEIS fourid best to use the snout-rump dimension, rather than 
crowi-rump, for the latter depends upon the amount of curva- 
ture allowed the neck region. To secure the measurement, 
the dead animal, if large, is laid 011 its back, a rule is laid 
along the ventral surface, and the length from the t ip of the 
snout to the junction of the tail with the trunk read off. A 

Test fig. E Curve of length in  millimeters on weight in grams for  sixty-eight 
pow11 young of the opossum, both sexes. 

small pouch youiig is held extended with the fingers of one 
hand and a rule applied to the ventral surface. 

Some sixty-nine young animals of both sexes, still under 
the protecting care of the mother, if not actually sucking, 
were both measured and weighed. These range from about 
10 mm. in length arid a little over 0.1 gram in weight to  about 
200 mm. in length, 165 grams in weight. The plotted curve 
shown in text figure IC has the usual shape of length-weight 
curves, as, for example, Streeter's curve of human ma- 
terial ( '20). 
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Of adult or adolescent animals, females only were weighed 
and measured, a total of 115. An additional seventy-seven 
furnished weights only. The former were used to construct 
the curve in  text figure F, to which has been added a portion 
of text figure E to complete the first par t  of the curve. 

3M)o 
I -  - I ~ -1 

1500 2oW 2500 
I 

500qrams 1000 

Text fig. F Curve of length in millimeters on weight in grams for 117 mature 
female opossums. At the beginning of the curve are added some prepuberty 
cases (under 200 mm.) from text figure E. Below the curve, graph of 192 
female opossums arranged by weight and grouped according to  100-gram columns, 
from 5 to  600 grams up. 1334 grams, the ‘center of gravity’ of the graph, 
rcprcscnts the ‘average’ female opossum capable of hearing young. 

From text figure F it appears that somewhat over half 
of the females range from 1000 to 1500 grams (2.2 to 3.3 
pounds) and measure 375 to 420 mm., and that this group is 
pretty evenly distributed about the point of intersection of 
the 400-mm. and the 1250-gram line. An average animal of 
such size I find is frequently designated in the protocols as 
‘medium’ in size. Only one female weighed as  much as 2800 
grams (no. 429), the largest female ever weighed by ns, 
though I have the impression that several were encountered 
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that struck one as slightly larger. Audubon and Bachmann 
must certainly have been mistaken when they described a full- 
grown female measuring 15% inches (394 mm.) as weighing 
12  pounds. 

The curve indicates, furthermore, that  the opossum, like 
other animals, the rat, for  example (Donaldson, ’24), begins 
breeding long before she is full grown. The 115 dots in the 
chart represent not fully grown animals only, for many 
among them were seen to be palpably young; others are  pal- 
pably old, of course, having permanently dilated pouches and 
enlarged nipple bases. The animals are  simply random sam- 
ples of females, mostly pregnant or at least approaching 
closely to their first oestrus, which happened to be unfor- 
tunate enough to be brought into the laboratory. 

Of pregnant or pseudopregnant, and therefore sexually 
mature and breeding females, the following represent es- 
tremes in size. 

No. 226, 660 grams, 345 mm. ; had 10.5-mm. embryos (near term) 
February 11, 1915. 

So .  234, 650 grams, 350 mm. ; was pseudopregnant March 17, 1915. 
But this female was a black one and may have belonged to  the 
species D. marsupialis ; hence the preceding may be taken as the 
smallest breeding specimen of D. virginianus among my records. 

No. 429 was the largest female, 2800 grams, 490 mni. She had 
pouch young about two weeks old, February 13, 1927. 

No. 702, the next largest female, weighed 2720 grams, February 7, 
1922, when young, unfertilized eggs were removed from the uterus. 

Finally, attention may he called to certain descriptive 
terms for size applied to specimeiis whose records were being 
set down, such as  ‘tiny,’ ‘small,’ ‘medium,’ ‘large,’ ‘very 
large.’ These terms were used along with other descriptive 
features, to make more certain the identification of esperi- 
mental animals whose number otherwise was read off from 
a code of holes, slits, and notches in the ears in connection 
with cut-off stubs of vihrissae. Sometimes the animal was 
weighed or measured later. Hence, it was possible, by col- 
lating these cases, t o  define the general terms for size more 
precisely. The result is as follows: 
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Weight ( g r a m s )  Length (mm.)  Descriptive 
adjective 

Tiny 1000 or less 355 or less 
Small 900 - 1300 350 - 390 
Medium 1200 - 1400 375 - 410 
Large 1300 - 2200 395 - 440 
Very large 2000 or more 430 or more 

THE GROWTH CURVES 

Two charts are presented, one of weight on age (text fig. 
G) ,  and the other snout-rump length on age (text fig. 13). 
The former covers fifty-six days, the latter, thanks to data 
furnished by Doctor Langworthy, almost ninety days. Doctor 
Langworthy’s cases are  represented in text figure H by open 
rings, my own cases, as usual, by dots. Since Doctor Lang- 
worthy’s cases were not weighed, those that come within the 
scope of the weight-age chart were translated into terms of 
weight with the aid of text figure E and entered in text figure 
G with open rings. 

THE NEWBORN 

The newborn pouch young have been variousy measured 
and weighed. Barton states that the smallest specimens of one 
litter weighed barely 1 grain (0.0648 gram) ; another speci- 
men barely 2 grains (0.13 gram) and the remaining five, taken 
together, exactly 7 grains-an average of about 0.9 gram. 
Schwarz ( ’20) found sixteen young in a pouch; these filled a 
tablespoon and weighed 2 grains (0.13 gram) each. Meigs 
was not certain of the exact day of birth of his litter, one of 
which he found to weigh 3% grains (0.227 gram), which seems 
about right for  a pouch young two days old. Andubon and 
Rachmann’s birth weight of the opossum is still at variance 
with the other figures quoted and those of RIeigs. These au- 
thors state that one embryo recovered by caesarean section 
weighed 4 grains, or 0.26 gram; others weighed 3% to 3% 
grains a t  birth. Incidentally, it  may be stated that these 
authors’ estimate of the seven-day pouch young a t  30 grairl6 
(about 2 grams) and the ten-day pouch young a t  22 grains 
(1.43 grams) are  also rather f a r  removed from my own 
curve; their cases are  entered in text figure G a t  s and x’. 

JOURNAI,  OF M O R P H O L O G Y  AND PHYSIOLOGY, VOL. 46, NO.  1 
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Relenka failed to weigh the iiewborn that came into his pos- 
session, but he measured one which he found to be 13 mm. in 
length. I also failed to weigh in the fresh state the young 
whose birth I witnessed in 1918 (Hartman, ’18) ; but after 
storage for nine years in 80 per cent alcohol after fixation in 
Rouin’s fluid the eleven remaining specimens out of the litter 
of eighteen weigh as follows: 0.125, 0.116, 0.112, 0.110, 0.108, 
0.107, 0.105, 0.103, 0.1, 0.95, 0.09 gram. Dehydration causes 
shrinkage, of course; but it is probable that in life the em- 
bryos weighed in the neighborhood of 0.13 gram. Another 
female, stored in a shallow table drawer about 6 inches deep, 
overnight, was found the next morning to have given birth to 
ten young, of which only one was attached. This one weighed 
0.16 gram; its stomach was filled with milk. The nine others 
that had perished weighed a total of 1.2 grams-an average 
of 0.133 gram. 

I n  view of the aforementioned facts, it is safe to place the 
average weight of a newborn pouch young at 0.13 gram. If 
we assume that ten is an average litter born, the ratio of body 
weight of the litter to the mother is about 1: 1000. Perhaps 
the bear is a close second to marsupials in the disparity be- 
tween the size of the mother and the offspring at birth. This 
was first called to my attention by Dr. Francis G. Benedict, 
of the Carnegie Nutrition Laboratory, Boston, who pre- 
sented me with the photographs of a pair  of cubs measuring 
210 mm. in snout-rump length and weighing about a half- 
pound each. The ratio in this case would be one to four or 
five hundred. Brehm states in his ‘Tierleben’ that the polar- 
bear cubs weigh 750 grams each, or about 3 pounds for the 
pair. If we take the maximum weight of a polar-bear female 
at 1500 pounds, we get the ratio of 1 : 500. Probably the other 
extreme in the mammalian series is found in the bat, where 
the single fetus may weigh fully one-third as  much as  the 
mother ( !)“  

4 1  a m  indehtcd to Dr. C. H a r t  Merriam for  information (pr ivate  communiea- 
tion) which indicates t h a t  in bears the rat io  of the weight of the  cubs to  t h a t  
of the inother is considerably greater  than  1: 500. Thus a Pellowstone Park 
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The further growth in weight is plotted in text figure G:  in 
length, in text figure H. I n  the latter, Barton’s sixty-day 
young, weighing 35 grams, is entered at  ~t: and Meigs’ seventy- 
four-day young, weighing 27.8 grams, is entered at  z’, after 
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Text fig. G .  Growth curve of the opossum pouch young, weight on age, for 
the first fifty-six days. Each dot represents the average of a litter (details given 
in  appendix C ) .  xx, Audubon and Bachmann’s data, apparently wrong. **, data  
by Meigs, nine days, fourteen days (corrected). 

these weights were reduced to length equivalents (107 and 
100 mm., respectively) by the aid of text figure E. No other 
data on rate of postnatal development in the opossum are 
known to me. 

It will be seen that the growth curve thus fa r  closely paral- 
lels the first part  of the growth curve of other mammals and 

grizzly in the National Zoological Park  at Washington, D. C., gave birth to  two 
or three cubs (number uncertain), January 13, 1913. One cub died at five days 
of age; it weighed 914 ounces. The mother weighed 390 pounds the pear before. 
A Yellowstone Park black bear at the same Zoo. lost one of its two cubs the day 
after its hirth, when it weighed 9 ounces (Baker, Smithsonian Miscl. Coll., vol. 45, 
p. 178, January 7, 1904). A European brown bear, Ursus arctus, a t  the Phila- 
delphia Zoological Park, thirty-six hours after its birth, weighed 12% ounces 
(Forest and Stream, p. 84, Feb. 4, 1899). 
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man.” Tn other words, the opossum is still long after birth, 
to all intents and purposes, an  embryo, although leading, as  
Doctor Xeigs has grandiloquently put it, “a  chylopoietic, 
warm-blooded, oxygenating, innervating, and free-willing 
life.” 

10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 days 

Text fig. II Growth curve of the opossum ponch young, length on agc, for 
the first ninety days. Circ.les are individuals 
rne:isurcsd by Doctor L:lngwortliy, who kindly turned the data over to the  writer. 
s’, Meigs ’ case: seventy-six days, 100 mm., calculated length equivalent ; 
.r, Bnrton ’s rase: 

Dots rc.present averages of litters. 

sixty days, 107 nim., calculated length equivalent. 

Chapters 1 and 2 of Pearl’s “The  biology of population growth” gives a 
good surmnary of “ H o w  things grow.” It contains numerous normal growth 
curves f o r  various plants, animals, and populations. 
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T H E  FIRST APPEARANCE O F  HAIR 

The opossum young are born naked as tiny red flesh-like 
masses. I n  several days the color changes to a healthy pink, 
or typical flesh color. My earliest record of ‘hairy’ young 
concerns the pouch young of no. 116, forty-two days old, 
weighing 9.0 grams and measuring 65 mm. However, exam- 
ining the alcoholic specimens of litter no. 593 a, less than 5.0 
grams in weight, thirty-four days old, I find that these are  
already provided with down easily visible under the hand 
lens. The hair is barely visible in the pouch young of no. 861, 
thirty-one days old. The 15-gram pouch young of no. 883, 
fifty-three days old, have hair that is distinctly pigmented 
with the color characteristic of the species and the color phase 
of the animal. 

PERIOD O F  ATTACHMENT TO T H E  TEAT 

Barton states that the young are continuously attached to 
the teat for fifty to fifty-two days, when they are  about the 
size of a common house mouse. I n  the case of the female kept 
under observation by Meigs, the young remained ‘undetached’ 
for  seventy-four days (two days are  added to the figure given 
by the author) ;  but two days later, one embryo, with eyes 
slightly open, was crawling on the body of its dam. Audubon 
and Bachmann state that in four weeks the young relax their 
hold and peep out of the pouch; in five weeks they crawl on 
their mother’s back. It is needless to add that here again 
these naturalists are mistaken in their estimates of age. 

Between the estimates of the last-named authors and Meigs 
there is a 100 per cent discrepancy ; between the observations 
of Meigs and Barton, 40 per cent. The latter I regard within 
the limits of normal variability, if I may judge, for example, 
from my own data on the time the eyes open. I n  certain cru- 
cial cases, no. 905, 907, and 1007, the notes fail to state 
whether the young were attached or not. However, the young 
of no. 876, fifty-seven days old, weighing 12.5 to 18.3 grams, 
were still attached; the young of no. 150, about the size of 
mice (25 grams, 95 mm.), were ruriiiiiig freely about on the 
mother. 
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In  general it may be said, then, that  the young begin to 
leave the teat for the first time when about the size of a house 
mouse and between fifty-two and seventy-four days old. This 
relates to  animals kept in captivity. 

The question is sometimes asked whether the pouch young, 
if removed from the teat by the experimenter before the time 
intended by nature, can find their way back and get hold 
again. This must be answered in the affirmative. Audubon 
and Rachmann tested this out by experiment and found that 
not only a mother’s own young, but even the larger young of 
another female would attach themselves anew. 1 removed 
newly born young and found they could reattach themselves ; 
indeed, one young found the teat three successive times. On 
one occasion the two large, hairy young of one female were 
found missing; one was crawling about in the cage, the other 
had found a foster mother. The free individual was placed 
on its mother teat, but would not take hold while held by the 
observer’s hand, hence it was dropped into the pouch. An 
hour later, it  was fouiid attached to  the teat. 

OPENING O F  EYES AND MOUTH 

The mouth of the embryo is at  first a wide cleft which 
gradually closes toward the end of gestation until only a cir- 
cular orifice is left for the reception of the teat. Later the 
lips form and separate like the eyelids and about the same 
time. Rut there is great variation in this respect, as  sug- 
gested above. An inspection of the data presented in Appen- 
dix (1 will make this clear. Thus, for example, litter no. 883, 
weighing about 15 grams, is made up of individuals with eyes 
open, closed, or one eye open, the other closed. The indi- 
viduals of litter no. 1007 have the eyes still closed, although 
they were over 27 grams in weight-nearly double that of 
the preceding whose eyes were in part  open. Within a single 
litter there may be great discrepancies in both size and differ- 
entiation, as, for  example, in litter no. 876, in which the small- 
est member, weighing 50 per cent less than i ts  fellows, had 
its eyes and mouth open, whereas the largest member had 
its eyes still closed, its mouth open on one side only. 
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WEANING AND INDEPENDENCE 

After leaving the teat, the pouch young does not yet leave 
the mother, but clings to her fur  and makes periodic visits 
to the mammae for  nursing. At  the approach of danger 
the young scamper into the pouch, wherein the mother en- 
closes them with the sphincter as well as  possible, in consid- 
eration of the size of the litter and the individuals comprising 
it. Lactating young are  sunned at times by the mother and 
may be seen, as  I have, crawling about the mother while she 
lies cnrled up in sleep. Doctor Barton stated that even after 
the mother gives birth to a new litter she “does not withdraw 
from them (the older litter) her useful attention and assist- 
ance.” Audubon and Bachmann believed that the young are 
only two months with the mother, but continue in the vicinity 
till autumn. “ I n  the meantime,’’ they say, “a  second and 
often a third brood is produced and thus two or  more broods 
of different ages may be seen, sometimes with the mother, 
and at other times not f a r  off.” Parenthetically, attention 
may again be called to these authors’ low estimate of the rate 
of development in the opossum. They give no specific cases 
to warrant the exaggerated statement quoted above. They 
cite an interesting case, however, of a female that had in her 
pouch five very small young, while seven others, about the 
size of full-grown rats, were detected peeping from under 
rubbish. Other similar cases might be cited as  follows: 

Barton secured on May 14th a female that had five young 
as  large a s  a two-thirds-grown rat ; seven days later, she gave 
birth to a new litter of seven young. I doubt not that the 
older litter had been weaned some time before the birth of 
the second litter. This case is paralleled by my own no. 1001, 
which on May 1, 1925, was encumbered with a litter of six 
young the size of rats (140 to 155 grams in weight), while 
in the pouch was a newly born young and signs of the former 
presence of others. The older litter had been weaned some 
time before, for the teats had greatly retrogressed and re- 
turned to a size consistent with the reception of the new 
litter. I n  this connection the specimen reported by Meigs is 
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of interest. In  1833, he captured a t  Camden, New ,Jersey, a 
female with five young, each as large as a half-grown rat  and 
still unweaned. He saw them “take the teat, and creep on 
the mother’s back and muzzle, and hold on by means of the 
prehensile tail, wrapped round her ear, or round her leg.” 

From the above-cited cases it seems clear that weaning 
takes place a considerable time after the young attain the 
size of mice, and some time after they reach the size of a 
half-grown rat. I should add that this happens when the 
young are  at least two and one-half months old. 

Another case should be mentioned in this connection, that 
of female no. 150 (Appendix C). April 17, 1915, she had 
young about 95 mm. long, running freely about her. Thirty- 
eight days later, the young had attained the size of rats ; their 
estimated age at this time was one hundred days. It is prob- 
able that in a state of nature these young would have begun 
an  independent existence. Certainly, the young of no. 939, 
measuring 250 mm. in snout-rump length (about 350 grams 
in weight), had been independent for  a week when killed. 
Such litters keep together (‘den-up’ together, as hunters 
would say) for  some time, as Audubon and Rachmann de- 
scribed them. The records of the Biological Survey contain 
a number of just such references. A photograph of such a 
young opossum may be seen on page 276 of the National 
Geographical Magazine, vol. 52, no. 3, September, 1927. Ac- 
cording to the legend, there were five of these young opossums 
together, the other four having escaped, which renders it 
likely that in this case also the litter was held together as  a 
family by the mother. 

SUMMARY 

The newborn opossum weighs about 0.13 gram. An aver- 
age litter might weigh one one-thousandth of the body weight 
of the mother. The growth curve for weight is given for 
fifty-six days, for length for ninety days, and is, for the 
period covered, the shape of an  embryonic growth curve of 
higher mammals and man. 
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The eyes and mouth open as early as the fiftieth day, when 
the pouch young are  as large as small mice or  may remain 
closed considerably longer-until the size of a large house 
mouse. They are weaned when about eighty days of age. 
Soon thereafter the mother may again become pregnant with 
a second litter, but the weaned young still remain with the 
mother for  some time. It probably takes a t  least ninety days 
to raise a litter of young to a state of independence. 

DISCUSSION 

I n  studies of the kind here undertaken one is struck by the 
extent of the variations in rate of development involved, which 
are, of course, only expressions of the heterozygosity of germ 
cells. Rate of development differs from one race to another 
and, since individuals of no large litter are  ever exactly alike, 
the rate differs from one individual to another. Note, for  
example, the variation within litters of pouch young as given 
in the second part of this paper. Hence, data on rate of intra- 
uterine development will never be quite ‘satisfactory’ in the 
sense of being exactly predictable, or  enabling the collector to 
secure with certainty the precise stage that he may desire. 
The greatest source of error, however, in making a Normen- 
tafel for  the mammal lies in the difficulty thus far experienced 
in determining the exact hour of conception or  fertilization 
of the ovum. 

As pointed out, embryos are  usually dated from the time 
of copulation. But the heat period may last days or even 
weeks; so that between the first and the last copulation as 
many as seventeen days have been recorded (Bischoff, ’45). 
What a percentage of difference this may make in calculating 
the age of a two-day embryo! Rut this percentage may be 
very high in the case of the younger stages and the physio- 
logical events that  center around ovulation, even in those 
animals that exhibit brief heat periods. The method has 
proved so elusive that numerous authors have timed their 
specimens from the hour of parturition in forms (the labora- 
tory rodents) in which ovulation is known to follow close onto 
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parturition. Rut the relation of heat or oestrus to ovulation 
is itself not fixed and is subject to variations common to all 
physiological processes, and these time relations vary be- 
tween large limits. 

In  this connection T may hazard three suggestions as  to 
how this problem may in par t  be met. In  the first place, the 
species used for the experimental work should be favorable. 
I f  it  is selected on the basis of availability and the anatomy 
and physiology of the reproductive organs, the rabbit, rat, 
mouse, guinea-pig, and opossum are  the only species worthy 
of consideration at present. The rabbit has the advantage of 
ovulating almost exactly ten hours after copulation, as has 
heen known since Coste began his excellent work in 1834; 
and this explains the agreement among workers on this spe- 
cies. The rabbit differs from most mammals in that the 
female will accept the male and is able to ovulate over long 
periods, for the ripe graafian follicles appear to remain quies- 
cent and 'ready' for a very considerable portion of the oes- 
trous cycle. The rat, the mouse, and the guinea-pig, as  well 
as  the opossum, have definite oestrous periods easily studied 
by Stockard and l'apanicolaou 's vaginal-smear method now 
iii universal use; by this method the events of the cycle, in- 
cluding ovulation, may be approximately determined and the 
next step greatly facilitated. These rodents, furthermore, 
ovulate and accept the male soon after parturition. 

The second step suggested consists of verification by 
lxparo tomy ; if necessary, by successive laparotomies. These 
need not seriously affect the reproductive capacity of the 
animal (Hartman, '19 ; MacDowell, '27 ; Corner, '27). And 
finally we must return to the method of Bischoff, described 
in part  I1 of this paper, namely, of surgically removing a 
uterus or  portions of the uterine horns and noting the pro- 
gressive development in the surviving egg chambers. Fur -  
thermore, in any mammal two cleavage stages might be 
secured, with accurate intervals, by successive removal of the 
fallopian tubes. It is believed that such material, timed to  
the minute, is more valuable than the same quantity or  more 
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material based on copulation ages of different animals. It 
is this method that has furnished the greater part  of the data 
on which the intra-uterine development of the opossum, as 
above set forth, is based. 

Finally, it has been shown that intensive experimentation 
within closely defined limits is needed on the early ontogeny 
of mammals, such, for example, like the recently published 
study on the growth curve of the mouse by MacDowell, Allen, 
and MacDowell. 

SUh1MAR.Y 

I n  the first part of this paper the optimum time f o r  collect- 
ing pregnant opossums a t  Austin, Texas, is discussed. The 
breeding season begins in January after a three months’ 
anoestrous period, and in the third and fourth weeks the 
modal point f o r  the number of conceptions is reached. After 
this period, most of the animals captured in the field are 
pregnant or have pouch young. 

The rate of intra-uterine development (part  11) was inves- 
tigated chiefly by the method of surgical removal of one 
uterus, noting the stage of eggs or embryos which it con- 
tains, and allowing the surviving uterus to incubate its ova 
a precalculated period of time. Unique charts (text figs. C 
and D )  allow the reader to see the development of different 
intervals a t  a glance. Thirteen days is probably near the 
truth for the average period from copulation to birth; twelve 
and one-half days for the actual prenatal development. Com- 
parison is made with other mammals concerning the time 
when certain well-defined stages are reached-inf ormation 
which has been brought together here probably for the first 
time. I t  is shown that the rate of development of the opos- 
sum for the first ten days, at least, is most like that of the 
rabbit, representative of one of the most primitive orders of 
Eutheria. The primitive-streak stage is reached in seven and 
one-half days, which leaves but five and one-half days for 
the actual development of the embryo itself to the time of 
birth. 
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The curve of postnatal development has the shape of the 
embryonic growth curve of the higher mammals, for birth is 
so early in ontogeny that it does not constitute the momen- 
tous physiological event as  in the higher mammals. The 
pouch young begin to open their eyes and lips when abont 
fifty days old and when they have attained the size of a full- 
grown house mouse. At this time they let go of the nipples 
for the first time, but continue to nurse for  thirty days more. 
Even then they take advantage of the protecting care of the 
mother until they attain the size of the full-grown Norwegian 
rat, when they are  ready to shift for themselves. The mother 
again becomes pregnant soon after weaning the first brood. 
It therefore requires quite all of three months to rear one 
brood of young. It is doubtful if a given female can rear more 
than two broods a year, except in rare  instaiices, since the 
last three months of the calendar year constitute the 
anoestrum. 

A P P E N D I X  A 
Extracts from the protocols of animals furnishing data for the 

construction of charts 1 and 2 ( ra te  of intra-uterine development) 
and not mentioned in  my paper of 1919 (Jour. Morph., vol. 32, 
pp. 8-16). I t  was deemed unnecessary here to repeat the protocols 
previously published. The new material here presented was col- 
lected since 1919 or concerns only stages from the primitive-streak 
stage on. (‘Chart l ’= text figure C ;  ‘chart 2 ’ =  text figure D.) 

No. 114. Copulation observed 10.50 to 11.00 A.M., February 6, 191.5. February 
l l t lr ,  2.30 P.M., :t laparotomy was performed; no eggs were found. February 15th,  
10.00 A.M. ,  11-somite embryos (chart 1). 

Two sets of emliryos, sixteen hours apart ,  were removed from this 
female, tlir first litter nine days a f te r  copulation. A representative of the second 
litter IS seen in figure 20. 

January 29, 1916, fivr vesicles about  4.2 mm. in diameter and five 
unfertilized eggs. Sixty hours later, three vesicles, 11 mm. in diameter, and 
seven dead vesicles or unfertilized eggs. The normal vesicles contain 4-mm. 
rmhryos, according to the notes. These specimens a re  not entered in the charts. 

February 2, 1916, 
thirteen blastocysts in early primitive-streak stage, no unfertilized eggs. Measure- 
ments a re  a s  follows: 

In  salt solution 2..5 2.3 2.36 1.78 2.3 2.0 2.6 2.3 2.26 2.24 2.13 
In fixing fluid 2.8 2.6 2.50 1.75 1.93 1.86 2.43 3.3 2.28 2.13 2.0.5 

No. 134. 

No. 207. 

No. 211 (Didelphis marsupialis from San Benito, Texas). 
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Twelve and one-half hours later, vesicles with pear-shaped embryonic areas 
and short niedullary grooves. They measure as  follows (chart 2) : 

I n  salt solution 3.6 3.32 3.52 3.46 3.37 3.37 3.26 2.8 
I n  fixing fluid 3.3 3.2 3.16 3.16 3.06 3.06 3.02 2.63 

No. 284. January 13, 1917, four vesicles, measuring 4.5 to  4.7 mm. Fourteen 
and one-half hours later, ten vesicles, measuring 9.5, 9.0, 9.0, 8.9, 8.7, 8.7, 8.7, 5.5, 
4.0 mm. The former set are comparable to 298', 344, and 356'; the latter contain 
embryos with 8 t o  10 somites. These specimens are not entered in the charts. 

Figure 29 is introduced to show the stage of advancement reached 
three and one-half days a f te r  the 60 t o  120-celled blastodermic vesicle (Hartman, 
'19, p. 13, for  protocol). 

No. 314. Figure 13 sliows k n  embryo about nine days a f te r  an observed 
copulation (chart 1). 

No. 334. January 27, 1917, eleven vesicles, 2.75 t o  3.0 mm. in diameter, 
slightly elliptical embryonic areas, late primitive-streak stage, no medullary 
groove, mesoderm has reached the anterior margin of embryonic area. Twenty 
hours later, one defective 5.0-mm. vesicle with embryo of 6 somites and two 
unfertilized eggs. The vesicle is small in proportion to  the differentiation of the 
embryo (chart 2). 

Figure 26 shows one of the larger eggs photographed fresh in utero 
and shown in figure 10, Hartman ('19). The mesoderm Iias almost reached the 
anterior margin of the formative area (the light streak is free of mesoderm). 
This represents four and one-half days ' development a f te r  the sixteen-celled 
stage (chart 1). 

Six and one-quarter hours' development represents, in two batches 
of vesicles from this female, an  increase of about 2 somites (twelve to fourteen), 
and an  easily recognizable increase in differentiation of brain contour ; the 
otic vesicles also appeared in the interval. These specimens are not entered in 
the charts. 

No. 344. Figure 28 is introduced to show the spread of the mesoderm, the 
primitive streak, and short medullary groove, a stage reached three and one-sixth 
days after the early proliferation of cntoderm, as  detailed in Hartman ( '19, 
p. 1.5) (chart 1). 

No. 298. 

(Chart 1.) 

No. 337. 

No. 340. 

No. 346. 
No. 349. The notes given for this specimen, Hartman ('19, p. 16),  need 

correction in so f a r  as the vesicles at the second operation (three and one-third 
days after the first) measured 5 mm. The eggs a re  no longer extant for 
examination. The embryos had only a few somites (chart 1). 

See figures 22 and 23; also Hartman ( '19, p. 16).  

See figures 21 and 24; also Hartman ( '19, p. 13). 

No. 353. 
No. 356. January 30, 1917, young vesicles almost identical with those of 

no. 544 (fig. 1 )  and fully described in Hartman ( '19).  Three days three 
and three-quarter hours later, the ova measure 4.9, 4.6, 4.25, 4.4, 3.25, 1.5 mm. 
(the last two moribund). The stage is almost identical with no. 298', shown 
in figure 29. 

S o .  360. January 30, 1917, bilaminar blastocysts, about 1.5 mm. in diameter 
(Hartman, '19, pl. 8) .  Three days later, 5.73-mm. embryos like that shown 
in figure 14. This interval has been added to tha t  of no. 306 of chart 1, for 
no. 306' is almost idcntical with no. 360. 
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No. 377. February 1, 1917, the 5- to 6-mm. vesicles; medullary plate only 
a little less developed than in no. 356’ and 298’. Thirteen hours later, the 
embryos have about 10 somites and brain with optic pits (chart 2).  

3.0- t o  3.5-mm. vesicles with pear-shaped formative 
areas;  the mesoderm has reached the anterior border of the area (fig. 13).  
Ten and three-quarter hours later, the formative area is slipper-shaped, the 
medullary plate is longer than the primitive streak; the first somite is in 
process of differentiating (fig. 19). Figure 16 shows this batch of eggs photo- 
graphed fresh in utero (chart 2).  

January 29, 1921, eleven vesicles recovered, the normal ones measur- 
ing about 3 mm. ; the primitive-streak stage, formative area pear-shaped, no 
medullary plate (fig. 1 7 ) .  Twenty and one-half hours later, embryos are in the 
6-, 7-, or 8-somite stage. One of these is reproduced in figure 18 (chart 2). 

No. 544. January 22, 1921, nineteen eggs removed, of which several are 
shown in figure 1. The vesicles a re  just  a little earlier in development than 
those of no. 356. Seven days later, “large fetuses, 3 slightly hemorrhagic and 
one dead.” These a re  no longer extant for examination. A photograph of 
the uterus with hernia of the mucosa pushed out by a fetus speaks for embryos 
of about the same stage as  no. 549’, shown in figure 2 (chart 1 ) .  

The nine vesicles 
removed January 24, 1921, a r e  slightly more advanced than those of no. 486, 
the mrsoderm having spread beyond the limits of the formative area and the 
medullary groove having just  begun (fig. 27). An eighteen-hour interval brought 
the embryos to  the identical stage attained by 486’ (fig. 18) (chart 2).  

January 24, 1921, eight eggs in the sixteen-celled stage (fig. 3 ,  pl. 1 ) .  
Scven and one-half days later, embryos with 7- to 9-mm. allantois, about two 
days of term. I f  in our chart the sixteen-celled stage is correctly placed a t  
three and one-half days a f te r  ovulation, this period added to the interval of 
sewn and one-half days gives us eleven days, or two days short of a thirteen- 
day gestation period for  the embryo shown in figure 4 (chart 1). 

January 26, 1921, six vesicles, about 3.5 mm. in diameter removed. 
These have pear-shaped embryonic areas and long primitive streaks. Twenty- 
four and one-half hours later, the embryonic area was slipper-shaped, the 
embryo contained 6 somites (chart 2 ) .  

No. 580. January 27, 1921, eight vesicles, 4.0 t o  4.5 mm. in diameter, primitive- 
streak stage. Both ovaries were removed at this time for  experimental purposes. 
Four  days nineteen hours later, the emlxyos had attained a stage approximately 
like those of no. 841. The specimen was not used in the charts. 

No. 582. Nine 0.7-mm. blastocysts recovered, January 27, 1921. Considerable 
albumen is still left  between the trophoblastic portion of the vesicle and the 
shell membrane (fig. 9).  Both ovaries were removed a t  this time. Two d a y  
eighteen hours later, the vesicles (practically normal still) shown in figures 10 
and 11, 8.4 to 9.0 mm. in diameter, embryos with about 6 somites were removed 
(fig. 12) (top of chart  2 ) .  

January 28, 1921, young bilaminar blastoeysts, 0.75 mm. in diameter, 
but slightly in advance of no. 582 and about the same as no. 293’, were found. 
Lef t  uterus and right ovary were removed. Five days less three hours later, 
7.5-mm. embryos were recovered (fig. 6).  Because of the similarity of the first 

No. 380. February 3 ,  1917. 

No. 486. 

No. 560. This repeats the story of no. 486 almost exactly. 

No. 561. 

No. 378. 

hTo. 585. 
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stage of this specimen and the second stage of no. 293, this interval has been 
added to that of 293 in chart 1. 

Both ovaries 
were removed at this time. Four and one-half days later, four embryos, slightly 
hemorrhagic, near term. 

April 1, 1922, oestrus was recognized in this animal for the third 
time. April Sth, thirty eggs were removed from 
one uterus, thirty-six from the other-a total of fifty-six-mostly excellent 
bilaminar biastocysts nearly 1.0 mm. in diameter. This is probably the record 
for  normal ovulation in the history of mammalogy! I n  this case seven days' 
development postcoitum seems to be pretty nearly correct. 

No. 841. January 21, 1922, removed left ovary and right uterus. Uterus 
contained fifteen ova (fig. 7 )  in late cleavage stages. Eight days fifteen hours 
later, four normal embryos within about two days of term (fig. 8 )  (chart 1). 

January  31, 1924, eggs in about the same stage as  no. 544 (fig. 1) : 
small vesicles with early polar differentiation. Both ovaries were removed with 
the left uterus. They a re  no 
longer extant for exact examination, though most like litter no. 549, from 
which the sketch shown in chart 1 was made (fig. 2).  The embryos were still 
alive when removed, but may have been a little retarded because of the 
ovariectomy. 

No. 931. January 29, 1924, removed right ovary and left uterus. From this 
eggs about like litter no. 294 were recovered (compare Hartman, '19, fig. 2, 
pl. 6, and fig. 1, pl. 11).  The sketch in 
the chart was made from another litter near term, however, since embryos 
no. 931 were given away and no record of measurement could be secured from 
the recipient. 

No. 969. February 7, 1923, ova in about the sixteen-celled stage. Seven days 
later, young embryos like those of no. 360 shown in figure 14. 

No. 829. January 20, 1922, nine embryos with 2-mm. allantois. 

This specimen is not utilized in the chart. 
No. 838. 

She was kept with a male. 

No. 927. 

Eight days later, embryos with 3-mm. allantois. 

Seven days later, embryos near term. 

APPENDIX B 
PROTOCOLS O F  ANIMALS WHOSE RECORDS FORhl THE BASIS O F  

TEXT FIGURES G AND €I 

The protocols given in this appendix are presented in order that 
a definite idea may be given of the character of data upon which 
the first ninety days of postnatal growth is based. In  no case, except 
no. 443, was a birth actually observed; but in a number of cases the 
birth was known within a few hours. A few cases are included in 
which an estimate of a week or ten days was made on the age of the 
pouch young when first discovered, and this involves some error, 
inasmuch as I had but a hazy notion as to the age of pouch young 
when this compilation was undertaken in 1927, two years after mak- 
ing the last collection of opossums. However, such pure estimates 
are only included in which the percentage of error finally is very 
slight, that is, the error of a day or two at  the beginning of a long 
interval really constitutes an unimportant proportion of the total 
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length of tinic under comideration. 
niea5urement.s. 

Lengths are from snout-rump 
Where no sex is indicated, none had been recorded. 

No. 116. February 1, 1916, pouch young jus t  born. February l l t h ,  eight 
j o u n g  in  pouch, two removed. March 4nd, removed :I m:ile pouch young (49 
mm.; estim:itrd weight, 4..i grams)  a n d  :I female (48  mm.; estimated weight, 
4..5 grams)  ; nge, thi r ty  one d:tys. Maich 14th, young measure 65 mm. (estimated 
weight, 7.0 gr:inis). Young :lie hairy, testcs well descended ; age, for ty- three 

Nine pouch young put  down in the notes :IS ten days old, January 20, 
1921. Onr  mrasures 17.0 mm., anothei, 20.0 mm. The estnnated weight of 
these is allout 0.43 gram. 

No. 328. Large female received J:inuary 22,  1921 ; by mammary palpation 
she W:IS dkrgnosrd :IS in late stage of pregnmcy. J u l y  9th, nine pouch young 
:ire found, of which six wrigh 10.1 grams, or 1.7 gram e :~ch;  length, 30 mm. 
The young are fifteen to  eighteen days old. The age is plotted as of eighteen 
days, which seemed, :ill points considered, the probable age. 

Received J:rnu:iry 2.7, 1921, in early s tage of pregnancy. February 
l s t ,  oiie pouch young, allout :t day old. February 12th, young weighed 0.851 
gram. 

No. 569. J:iiiu:iry 21, 1921, near oestrus; February ls t ,  prrgnant .  February 
4th, one pouch joniig found, size not  recorded, probably less than day old. 
Fe1)rn:irp IWh, male pouch > oung weighed 0.6.; g ram ; fiftern days old. 

February 23rd, 
four  young weighed: y ,  2.35 grams; 9, 2.20 grams;  d, 2.29 grams;  g, 2.29 
giams; average, 2.3 ginins; age, twenty five days. 

No. 393:l. Febiu:irp .5, 1921, six pouch young, estimated :it :I little better 
than two weeks old. 1’el)ru:iry 23rd, the  young, a l l  m:iles, weiglicd .5.05, 4.97, 
4.87, 4.87, 4.S.7, 4.43 grams. I n  alcohol they me:isure about  43 mm., perhaps 
eqni ia lent  to 43  mni. in  lifr. 

No. 608. February 1, 1921, piegnant .  Night  of Februnry 4th to 3th, p:irturition. 
Fehruary lo th ,  pouch young, :I week old, obserted, but not measured. M:ircli 11th’ 
five young are l e f t ;  these :ire killed and  their heads removed for  special brain 
fixation. Their preserved bodies are carefully compared with intact  specimens 
and  a r e  found to  he nearly the same size as batch no. 633, which weiglied in  
the living s t a t e  :IS follows: 9, 3.16 grams;  $8, 3..52, 3.27, 3.31, 3.20, 2.92 grams; 
average, 3.22 grams. Fixe males measured about  37.5 min.; xge, thirty-five days. 

I”e1)ru:iry 1, 1921, very small, red pouch young, not over a day old. 
February lo th ,  three ‘ good-sized ’ pouch ?oung o lmrvrd .  February 20th, pouch 
:oung a r e  dead;  one weighed 1.5 gram. 

No. 619. Imrge fem:ilr, rrceived February 2 ,  1921. Mammary pn1p:ition 
showed the animal to l w  in early s tage of pregnnncy, :ibout ten c1:iys before 
parturition. February 20tl1, nine pouch young are seen; March 7th to 23rd, sexen 
only; March 24tli, the  young, now forty days old, were killed. The weights 
w ( w  :IS follows: $8, 7.15, 6.95, 6..?1 grams;  99, 7.60, 7.57, 7.01, 6.68 grams. 

F e h r w r y  4, 1921, recei\.rd with pouch young a t  least a week old;  
Fe1lru:u-y l(itli, niiie h r g e  young piesent. March 5th to 23th, six only l e f t ;  
3f:irc.h 2Gtl1, pouch young lost with the evcJption of one de:td and  one living. 
The 1:itter wc4glred 8..5 g r a m s ;  this W I S  :it Icnst fifty-seven d:i>s old. 

days. 
No. 517. 

So. .?.i2. 

Age of pouch young estimated a t  thirteen days. 

No. ,591. Fcbruary 3 ,  1921, pouch young ‘about  week old.’ 

Age, about  thi i ty-four  days. 

No. 614. 

Age, twenty days. 

No. 624. 
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No. 636. Februxry 5th, ten pouch young a t  least a week old. March 24tl1, 
the ten young weighed: $8, 8.45 and 6.03 grams; 99, 9.37, 9.25, 8.81, 8.44, 8.14, 
7.89, 7.59, 7.19-an average of 8.8 grams for fifty-four-day-old pouch young. 

March loth, 
the six young weighed 21.4 grams altogether-an average of 3.57 grams; length, 
50 mm. Both mother and pouch young seemed rather lean. Age, thirty-two days. 

No. 747. January 22nd, one pouch young two 
days old; January  28th, aged eight days; i t  weighed 0.64 gram. 

No. 749. Pouch young born January 19, 1922. January  28th, at age of 
nine days, two were removed weighing 0.45 and 0.5 gram, respectively. February 
2nd, a t  age of fourteen days, three pouch young weighed 0.81, 0.735, 0.61 gram; 
average, 0.722 gram. 

No. 788. Received January 9, 1922, having been trapped, foot lacerated. 
Animal in early stage of pregnancy. January 16th, slie was placed in a table 
drawer about 6 inches deep, where slie gave birth during the night to  a litter 
of ten young. Only one succeeded in attaching t o  a nipple; it weighed 0.16 
gram. The other nine were dead and weighed together 1.2 gram, or an aterage 
of 0.133 gram each. 

No. 824. January 20, 1922, received when in early stage of pregnancy. 
January 30th, mammary glands very thick and turgid, as when near term. 
March 24th, three pouch young, fifty-two days old, measure 68 mm. each and 
weigh 15.9, 14.9, 14.4 grams; average, 15.1 grams. 

No. 861. January 22, 1922, pouch young two days old. February 20tl1, 
their weights and measurements were as follows: 0,  4.23 grams; 0,  4.02 grams; 
$, 3.98 grams (46 mm.); 8, 3.93 grams; $, 3.52 grams; 0, 3.33 grams; and 
two others, sex not recorded, each 3.9 grams in weight; average of all, 3.82 grams; 
age, thirty-one days. 

February lst, 
one pouch young, aged twenty-seven days, weighs 3 grams. 

March 24th, at the age of 
fifty-three days, one young was removed; its weight was 15.1 grams. A t  fifty- 
seven days (March 28th), five others were removed, weighing: $, 18.3; $, 18.0; 
8, 17.3; $, 16.6; 4 ,  12.5; average, 16.6. 

No. 883. Young born January  17, 1922. March 6tl1, at age of forty-eight 
days, two were removed; weights, 8.85 and 8.50 grams; length, 55 mm. A t  
fifty-three days of age (March 18th), tlie following were removed: 0, 15.6; 
0, 15.4; 0,  14.9; $, 14.4; 9, 13.4 grams. 

Re- 
moved them February 4th. Their weights were as follows: 0.96, 0.94, 0.91, 
0.91, 0.91, 0.9, 0.9-a very uniform series. Average weight, 0.92 gram;  age, 
seventcen &~ys .  

APPENDIX C 

No. 648. February 10, 1921, six pouch young about four days old. 

Received January 14, 1922. 

One female measured 23 mm. 

No. 863. 

No. 876. Pouch young born January 30, 1922. 

January 22 ,  1922, poucli young seventeen days old. 

They measured 66 to  70 mm. 
No. 884. January 24, 1922, eight pouch young were about five days old. 

Data concerning opossum ponch young 15 grams o r  more in weight, 
arranged in order of size. 

No. 148. Length, 63 mm.; estimated weight, 15.0 grams. March 30, 1915. 
No. 1002. Large litter, May 1, 1923. One young weighed 12.5 grams, a 

female, 15.0 grams. 

J O V R N 4 L  OF MORI’HOLO(:P A N D  PHYSIOLOGY, VOL. 46, N O .  1 
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No. 883. 
1. 
2. $,14.4 grams. Eyes? ; lips separated. 
3. 0,  14.9 grams. Both eyelids and lips separated. 
4. 
3. 9, 15.6 grams. Eyes closed; mouth open. 
No. 824. 
1. 8, 14.1 grams. No description. 
2. 
3. 8 , l S . g  grams. One eye open, lips separated. 
KO. 876. Fifty-seven days old, March 28, 1922. 
1. 0, 1 2 3  grams. Eyes open (slits) ; mouth open. 
2. $, 16.6 grams. Eyes closed; mouth open. 
3. 8, 17.5 grams. Eyes closed; lips partly separated. 
4. $, 18.0 grams. 
.i. $, 18.3 grams. Eyes closed; mouth open on one side only. 
No. 139. 75-mm. pouch young (estimated weight, 16 grams),  March 14, 191.5. 
No. 905. July 2, 1923, 85-mm. pouch young (estimated weight, 21 grams). 
No. 907. Ju ly  1 7 ,  1923. Weights: 20.4, 21.1, 22.6, 23.3 grams. Eyes still 

closed, lips separated. 
No. 150. April 17, 191.5, 95-mni. (estimated weight, 23 grams) poucli young 

running freely about the mother. Estimated age, 
one hundred days. 

No. 998. March 25, 1923, pouch young the size of small mice, 9.5 mm. (esti- 
mated weight, 25 grams). Definitive hair color indicated. 

No. 1007. May 14, 1925. A very uniform series. Eyes not yet opened, 
althougli the weights a re  much greater than others that  had eyes open, as, 
e.g., nos. 824 and 876. Females: 27 grams, 102 mm.; 27 grams, 102 mm.; 28 
grams, 104 mm.; 27.5 grams, 100 mm. Males: 26.3 grams, 100 mm.; 27.2 
grams, 100 mm.; 27.3 grams, 100 mm.; 28.0 grams, 100 mm.; 28.0 grams, 
103 mm. 

Fifty-three days old, March 18, 1922. Average weight, 14.7 grams. 
Eyes closed; lips separated further on left side than right. 0,  13.4 grams. 

0,  15.4 grams. Right ege open, left  closed; mouth open. 

Fifty-two days old, Marcti 24, 1922. Average weight, 13.1 grams. 

-, 14.9 grams, 68 mm., both eyes open in slits, lips separated. 

Average weight, 16.6 grams. 

May 25tl1, as  large as rats. 

Average weight, 27.4 grams. 
No. 1005. May 2, 1923. 30 grams. Eyes open. 
KO. 1003. May 1, 1923. 31 grams. Eyes open. 
No. 940. April 27, 1924. A litter of eight, 43 to S1 grams (average, 48 

grams) and 120 to 132 mm. (average, 126 mm.). This litter had been sup- 
plemented in nature by three larger young belonging to another female. The 
larger young weighed 101 grams and measured 170 mm. 

Nos. 66 and 67. End of March, 191.5. 138-mm. pouch young (estimated 
weight, about .X5 grams). 

No. 681. Caught May 25, 1921, in possession of two litters, her own of ten 
and a. ‘borrowed’ one of about fourteen. Of the latter, two were said to hare 
still had their eyes closed. This smaller litter escaped. The former litter 
ranged from 61.5 to 70 grams in weight; average, 66.6 grams. The mammary 
apparatus of the mother weighed 61 grams. 

No. 1006. May 3, 192.5. Weights and measurements as  follows: 78.7.5 grams, 
131 mm.; 8 0 5  grams, 152 mm.; 87.0 grams, 155 mm. The young were weaned, 
the mother ’s nipples greatly retrogressed. Two young wandered away from the 
mother and joined female no. 100.5, which had 30-gram young. 

1) $, 95 grams; 2) 93 grams, 138 mm.; 3 )  1.57 mm. No. 895. May 5,  1922: 
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No. 1009. June  14, 1925. The only litter of as  many as  fourteen pouch 
young that I have personally ever seen. With the mother, but no longer suckling. 
1 )  132 grams, 193 mm.; 2 )  2, 134.5 grams, 193 mm.; 3 )  8, 138.5 grams, 
197 mm.; 4)  8, 147.5 grams, 190 mm. 

No. 1013. May 11, 1925. A litter of eight, average size, 145 grams, 185 mm.; 
except for one ‘ runt ’  of 92 grams, 140 mm. 121  
grams, 178 mm. to 165 grams, 203 mm. 

KO. 1001. This animal is remarkable for several reasons. She was a rather 
lean black female which, May 1, 1925, had six young the size of rats clinging 
to  her and one small red pouch young, a d t y  or two old, attached to  a t ea t  
in the pouch; other nipples indicated the recent attachment of other newly 
born young tha t  had been lost. 6, 140 
grams; 0, 155 grams; 8, 155.2 grams. The color of the young was as  follows: 
four were gray, the common phase of D. virginiana; one black, like the mother; 
one black, with a light sprinkling of white overhairs. 

February 15, 1924, caught by boys when the pouch young were ‘the 
size of a pecan,’ estimated hy me to be a t  least twenty-one days old. When 
independent of the mother, the young were allowed to run free in the woods, 
hut returned to the kitchen for food. April 28tl1, one of the young was brought 
to me, a male, 230 mm. in snout-rump length, aged not less than eighty-eight, 
nor more than ninety-five days. 

Range of the normal seven: 

The weight of the three large young: 

No. 939. 

No. 1008. Male, captured May 25, 1923; 290 grams, 244 mm. 

APPENDIX I) 
Data concmting adolescent females ,  920 grants or  less i n  weight, in part  entered 

in the chavt, text figure A 
-__ 
PROTOCOL 

NO. 

226 
234 
275 
276 
278 
281 
321 
337 
339 
375 
474 
476 
497 
548 
671 
684 
901 

1008 

<EIGHT 
GRAMS) 
- 
660 
650 
503 
601 
651 
590 
900 
840 
900 
885 
867 
683 
920 
850 

373 
608 
290 

- 

SNOUT- 
RUMP 

LENGTH 

345 
350 
310 
325 
320 
290 
375 
340 
350 
350 
- 
- 
297 

‘ tiny 
245 
305 
244 

- 

REXARXS 

- 
10.5-mm.  embryo^, February 11,1915. 
Pseudopregiiant March 17,1915. 
Prepuberty, January  5.1917. 
Prepuberty, January  5,1917. 
Prepuberty, January  5,1917. 
Prepuberty, January  5,1917. 
Fetuses, January 26,1917. 
Fertilized eggs January 28,1917. 
Fertilized eggs January 28,1917. 
Fetuses, February 1,1917. 
First oestrus, February, 1921. 
First  oestrus, end of February, 1921. 
Early prooestruni, January  10,1921. 
Immature, January  23, 1921. 
7-gram pouch young, March 24,1921. 
Immature, May 31, 1921 (estimated age, 43 months). 
Immature, January 20,1923. 
Immature, May 25,1925. 
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PLATE 1 

EXPLANATION OF FIGURES 

The eight figures in this plate illustrate four different tlevelop~nental intervals 
as asccrtaincd 1))- successive removal of the two uteri of the same animal. In 
rach of the four cases the enibryos attained nearly the same stage of development 
at  the end of the intervals. Figures 3 and 7 are cleavage stages of about sixteen 
vells ( x  8) ; figure 1 ,  small vesicles with evident polarity, early entoderni forma- 
tion ( x  40) ; figure 3 ,  bilaniinar blnstocysts ( X  8). 

1 and ’7 
3 and 4 
5 and 6 
i and 8 

Ko. .544, seven days’ development. 
S o .  561, seven and one-half days’ developnient. 
X o .  585, five d a y ’  development. 
No. 841, seven and five-eighths d a y ’  developnic~~t. 



PLATE 2 

E X P I , A S A T I O S  OF FIGURES 

9 to 12 Rrlatc  t o  no. 582. Figure I), hilaininar t)lastclcysts, X 8. Figure 10, 
the  resicles of the  surviving u t t rus  two and three-quarter da:-s later, natural size; 
photographed alive i n  salt solution. One of thc c~ml~ryos with six soniites i3 shown 
in figure 12, protographed by transiiiittccl light in alcohol a f tw cut t ing the lower 
hcmispherc away ( X  16) .  F igure  11, ova of no. i9S of the sanie s tage as 582’, 
showing the enibr~os on the  surfare of t h r  vesicles as the?- :ippc’:tr alive in  sal t  
solution ( X  3 ) .  

13  An rnilir\.o of no. 314’, looking into the chorionic vesicle ( X 4). The 
hcad of the e inl )r~o  is flcsc.d as in figure 14, protruding into thc vcsirle. S i n e  
d a y  posteoituni, five and onc-half days a f te r  the  early vesicular s tagr .  

An enihryo of no. 360, three days a f te r  the 1-inm. hlastocyst stage. The 
proamnion has heen rc~iiiovcd to  the vitelline vein, which can he seen just  caudad 
of the fore-limb bud. T h e  heart and pharyngeal clefts arc \ w l I  shown. So 
allantois is a s  yet risihlc. 

14 
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PLATE 3 



PLA4TE :I 

1.5, 16. :inti 1!* rclatt. to no. 380. Figure. 1.5 is iine i i f  tliit eggs rwureretl a t  
the  fir5t o p ~ r a t i o n  ( i< 16, p1iotogr:rpIicd i l l  alcohol I J ~  tr:cclsmittccl l ight) .  The 
vpg rcprcwwts tl ic ciid of the  ' prornil~ryo, ' the, Iirginning of thc aetu:rl embryo 
(hrginning of the niedul1ar~- plate). I 'rt  i n  fire and one-half days the cmbryo 
is destincd t o  IJC born ! In twenty and onc~-lialf Iiours the  nicdu1I:iry groore Iins 
caccrdcd the primitive s t reak i n  length, a s  wen in figurc 19. The embryo is 
s l i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r - ~ l i : ~ ~ i ~ ~ ( l  ('shoe-solr' rnrbryo) :lilt1 tlic first soniitcs a r e  alsout t o  appe:ir. 
The pliotograpli was made by retlcvtrtl light. This cgg is one of thc littcr shown 
in figurc 16. Iiliotographrtl alive in the open uterus, natur:il size. 
1; 
18 The s tagc  rcached tnent:- and onc-half hours latc~r ( X  8). The linrits (if 

the  mrsoilerni, tlic heart rudiment, sonlitrs, neural groovc', and lirain :ire wr11 
shown. Tlir pair  of lolws on tliti sidrs of tlic lirain :ire str:inds of hc~ad nicwtlrrni 
(compare Sr1cnli:i. ' 8 T ,  Pip .  1, Tafrl SS). 

20 Eniliryo of no. 134', within its chorion. T1w :interior linil) I)nd is W V I I  
differc,titi:itcrl. h portion of the yolk sac rovers tht. stn:~ll all:intciis, tcn d:c,vs 

postcoituni. 

Two ova. forniative and trop1iol)lastic. h n l r ~ * s ,  of littcr no. 486. X 16. 



PLATE 1 

ESPLASATIOS OI' YIGL'RES 

k'igurc*s 21 to 2$+ reyrcwnt altogctlier u h u t  one b y  'PI developnient, th:it is, from 
tlw wvcntcvnth hour Of the serenth day to the eighteenth or ninrtiwth Iiour of 
thr c*ighth day (test fig. I)). Test figurt. c' giws the intervals involved in thc 
eggs shown in figures 26 to 29. All photographs were made by transniitted light 
with the eggs in alcohol, thv non-forniatirr half of thv eggs rr~nioceil. 

So. 346. I n  figure 21  egg 346(1) is still in the Itilamh:ir condition: 
in figure 24 the egg, 346'(2), ha8 the iiiesoderni occupying an elliptical areit rilwut 
the primitive streak ; thin embryonic area is beginning to elongate. 

22 and 23 Eggs 353'(3) and 853'(5). The former has twiity-sc*vc.n niew- 
dermal cells: the latter about 125, xeen as a cloud in figure 23. 

25 Egg 338(9). The spread of  the tiiesodwni is well shown. S o  tiinr reln- 
tions are known for this egg. 

26 Egg 337'(1),, four and one-half days after the xistt--cm-relled stage. A small 
tricsoderni-free area still persists at  the anterior margin of the embryonic* :irc'a. 

2 i  Egg 560(1). Mesoderni ha8 spread b e y d  the nlwrgin of tlw embryonic. 
tarmi : medullary groove is hardly begun. 

28 Egg 344'(2). -4 short medullary groove is seen. This xtage was att.ained 
(test fig. C) nearly t.liree days after a late dearage stage. 

99 Egg 29R'(3). Eighty-six houm after the early resicular stage. i.cb.. after 
clmvage had just cmlcd. Fiote the liiiiits of the niesoderin, the cnibryonic area. 
the priinitire streak, thtb medull:iry groow (light a r m ) ,  and the notochord 
(shadow undvr the niednllary groow). 

X 16. 

21 and 24 
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